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A QUAKER JUMPING  A   DITCH, 

liezekiah Broadbrim was n fal  Uuaker in the 
State of New Jersey, who sold molasses, codfish, 
Clnni, earthenware, cloths, and allaortsof liquois 

,A failure •> the part' 
.ante within the sab* 
Jlealiveof his wish lo 

ription 
rontinu 

lie considered in- 
Ihe paper. 

;I could nol think her spirit tied ; 
• I could not   make my awect love dead ; 
Though ofl they 1»1J me «he was gone, 
And 'I wan but dust I looked upon, 

I could not make her dead. 

8hc lay os if in  dreamy  rest. 
Her hands meek folded on her breast; 
Her lips which knew no word of guile, 
Hslf partrd with a beaming smile ; 

I knew she was not dead. 

' ' * " .   *       .    * 
But when I preased her sweet lips twain, 
And fell no kiss pressed back attain ; 
And in her  eye no tears could see 
When mine were flowing mournfully, 

I   knew that she was dead. 

My hsnd stole o'er her marble breast; 
No gentle throb disturbed its rest; 
No thought for me lay theie divine. 
Aalhe rock heeds nol the red sunshine! 

I knew my love was dcail 

1 saw it all i the purest  soul 
That ever earth held ill  control, 
Had hushed its sweet, melodious tone ; 
I knew that I was left  alone— 

I knew my love was dead. 

Sleep c-me ; and bslhed in its smooth stream, 
Her spirit floated though  my dream ; 
The same sweat smile and form WON there. 
The same pal* rose wreathed in her hair; 

My dear love was not dead. 

She whispered  me of sunny lands 
Where tioie moved not by dropping sands; 
t)f singing-birds and ehaiilingslreams ; 
Of scenes more tsh lhan pietuted dreams, 

To which her spirit dear had lied. 

Morn came—a tear was en my cheek 1 
Ofjoy. or grief, I could not speak : 
The dead love by my side lay shriven. 
The living love was blessed in heaven. 

In truth she w-as not dead. 

•1. There is a fatally false belief entertained by 
some, with regard lo ihe nature and consequences 
of this sice, which is calculated lo beget a tolera- 
tion for it.    It is supposed by some, thai its evils 
reach no farther than ths body-that   it commas j We like theUuakcrs indeed as well as in name, 
no ravage upon the spiritual nalure-llial  it can | bul Hezek.sh was a_ W*W ««•*•«    l}° *'»» 
be shed wnh this mortal coil, and leave the  soul 
unsullied and untarnished.    Such 1 have reason 

MOItAl. DANUEIl OF BUSINESS. 

I ask, if there is nol good ground for ihe admo- 
nitions on this point, of every moral and holy 
teacher of every age I What means, if there is 
not, that eternal .disingenuity of Irade, lhal is ev- 
er pulling on lair appearances and  false preicn 

lo believe, is ihe faitliof the individual in this in- 
stance. 

5. Another item in the explanation of this phen- 
omenon, is a species of modern literature, now 
become fashionable.    It ir> the fruitful parent of 

somewhal of an old bachelor/and had a sister who I ces—of •• ihe buyer thai says, il is naught, but 
wos somewhal of an old maid. But she was the when he is gone his way. then boasteih —oljlie 
besl creature alive ; straight as a candle, bloom- seller, who is always exhibiting ihe besl samples. 
in" as a rose, and smiling as charity. Her name ! not fair bul false samples of what he has to sell; 
was Dorcas. of the seller, I say. who lo use the   language ol 

liezekiah and Dorcas walked out one Sunday j another." if ho is tying up a bundle of quills, will 
afternoon, in ihe blooming month of May. lo brea-; place several in the centre of nol hull Ihe value ol 

ihe meadows.     The   ihe rest; and thus sends  forth " 

'atmosphere,   unconscious ol  his danger.    The 
i healthy and vigorous inslincls of virtue are weak- 
ened and perverted.    The essential distinctions 
between  vice and virtue are losl until the widest 
departures from right are unobserved. 

0. There is a dangerous species of infidelity 
which naturally assists this result. It is ihe mod- 
ern form of infidelity, nnd is ihe more dangerous 
thai K attracts ihe homage of coble and generous 

Its characterislic  consists in leaching 

kind and considerate sister. I I'imself he is a dishonest man.   Did I say lhal noj 
• Never thee mind. Dorcas.' returned liezekiah, ' body is deceived 1 Nay, bul somebody is tie- 

• there's no danger ; I've jumped many a bigger j ceived. This man. the seller, is grossly, w'oful- 
ditch when 1 wasn't half my present size." ly deceived,    lie thinks lo make a little profil by 

• All that's very likely. But recollect llice's : his contrivances ; and he is selling, by penny- 
grown exceedingly pursy since thee was a young worths, ihe very integiiiy of his soul. Yes, ihe 
,nan.' . prettiest shop where these things ore done, may 

•Pony I Well if I have, that's noreason why \ be to the spiritual vision, a place of more lhan 
1 should not be  ns agile   ns before ; I tell ihee, j tragic interest.    It is the stage on which the great 

merely comparative 
These ere the causes which have produced the   I 

which 1 have   nlluded.    It b 

iiee'ii assuredly siiuil thy Sunday clothe., if nol had "been done in heaven!   But now  what 
' this mail—the man who always turns up  lo you 

SKETCH OF A 8BRMON, . 
Delivered in Ihe First  Uongregali.oi.l Church of l.invin 

n.li, on Sunday, November SI.by JamaH. Pa»«l«a. 

[The following is a ve 

phenomenon,  lo  which I have   nlluded.    It be- "7,1'.  ,       ,,      .             ,    lhc0   shn|| nol the belter side of every ihing'he sells-lhe   man 

couies you to consider them.     I he ****** .,., m« . G.    Nay do no   hold me , for I'm re- of unceasing contrivances u.,d expedients, his life 
with   you. as J****** *•»■ «»*■". ol.T.o'ump.liis  ditch, ,f,t were   merely I. long 10 make Using., ppea, belle, than , hey real- 
brother., mothers and daughters. £*&» ibee of ...V agility' ly are ! But be he Ihe greatest merchant u,  the 

BKOV7 SKATES IN .VHtWAV. 

Similar in ils naei to the snow-shoo is the MOW- 
sUute u.- the Norwegian, and is, indeed, a :.ir more 
powerful and efficient machine.    Th" skies, or 
snow-skates, consist ol iwo thin, narrow pieces of 

ry Brief sad imperfect sketch of | ur, „l unequal   lengths), and turned  up III from. 
longer skate, which 

Accordingly HexekahVenibiek . few yard, j poorest baiter, ha is a mean, a   knavish—and 
in order iluit he might have a lair run, and that   were I nol owed by the  thoughts of  Ins immnr- 

Eltrscls from the Rev. Mr.  Perkins' foitu-corniDg compi- 
lation, entitled " Ready Wisdom." 

WAR. 

Dulet helium inexperto. 

War is ihe lasl reasoning of kiogs. 
War is the duelling of nations. 
One murder makes a villian; millions makes a 

hero. 
War is the destruction of the poor for ihe pre- 

servation of the rich. 
War is lo butcher men by thousands and bury 

them like dngs. 
War makes thieves, and peace hangs them. 
War is penance done by subjects for the folly 

of their superiors. 
An unjust peace is preferable to a jus', war. 

SuCBaTLI. 

I'eace is lh» happy natural stale of man. 
War bis corruption, hie disgrace. 

THOMPSON. 

The bay-lrees in our country are .11 withered, 
And meteors Fright thefiVd slats of heaven; 
The pale-faced moon looks bloody on Ihe earth. 
And l-.-an-look'd prophets whisper fearfulchsnge; 
Kick men look snd, and rufiiions dance a leap. 

SllAKSrCARK. 
0L9BT. 

Gloria virtutis umbra. 

Glory surviveih  good men. death takeih  not 
their crowns away. 

The blaze of glory   is  the  lire  brand   of the 
mind. 

The path lhal leads lo glory  is never strewed 
with flowers.—FONTAINE. 

We rise in glory as we sink in pride. 
YOINO. 

For what is glory but ihe blaze of fame ? 
Mn.roN. 

Real glory 
Springs from ihe silent conquest of of ourselves. 

Yetso much bounty is in liod, such grace 
That who advance his glory, nol tbeif own, 
Them be himself lo glory will advance. 

1I.LTON. 

Glory is like a circle in ihe water. 
• Which ceaseth not lo enlarge itself. 

Till by broad spreading, ildieperseth into nought 
SlIAKS. 

the impulse thereof might carry him over. Hal- 
ing retreated far enough, he came forward with 
u momentum proportioned to hie weight and ve- 
locity—and found himself in the ditch. The 
water splashed around on all sides, and  bespat- 

tal.ty, 1 should say contemptible creature ; whom 
nobody lhal knows him laves, whom nobody can 
reseience. .Nut one thing in the dusty reposi- 
tory of things, gnat or small, which he deals 
with is so v:!e as he.     What is this thing, then, 

EXCEL. 

THE WAR.—The fallowing lines, by Colt/ 
ridge, are not inappropriate to our country at lb. 
presenl lime. 

I', v- and girls, . i 
And women, thai would groan lo see a child 
Pull ell an insect'* leg, rend of war. 
The best amusement lor a morning meal! 
The poor wretch who has learnt In. only prayer. 
From curses, who knows scarcely words enough 
To ask a blessing Ircm his Heavenly Father, 
Become* a fluent phiaseniBn, absolute 
And technical in victorie* and defeats, 
And all our dainty terms for frBtricide: 
Terms which we Irundlc smoothly o'er our tongue. 

Like meie abstractions, empty sounds lo which 
We join no leeliac snd attach no form! 
As if the eoldicr died wllhoul a wound : 
As if the fibres of their Godlike tramo» 
Were gored with nil a pang; as if the wietch 
Who fell Hi brittle, doing bloody deeds, ' 
Passed off to Heaven, translated, and not killed, 
As though he had no wife to pine lor him, 
.No Gisl to judge htm! 

The Chances o/ llatlle.—" At Waterloo." laid 
Napoleon, •■ I ought lo have been victorious.— 
The cha.iC' s were n hundred tu one in my fav- 
nr. But Nay, the bravest of the brave, at th)s 
head of-13.00,1 Frenchmen, suflcied himself to be 
delayed a whole day by some thousand of Nas- 
sau troops. Had il not been for this inexplicable 
inactivity,the English army would have beentak- 
tafiarrtmlt drlicio. and annihslatad without sir*; 
ing a blow, tlrouchv. with 40000 men. suffered 
Bulow and Blucher to escape from him ; and fin; 

allv, a heavy shower of rain made the ground so 
soft lhal it was impossible to commence the at- 
tack al day-break. Had 1 been able to commence 
early. Wellington's army would have been 
trodden down in ihe defile- of the fores', befons 
the Prussians eon' I hare had lime to airiy*. It, 
were oihi rwite lost without resource. The de- 
feat o! VV.IUmllon'a army would have been peaee, 
lb. repose of Europe, ide r.-cognition of ihe in- 
terests of ihe masses, and of Ihe democracy. 

Spinning Il'hteh.—A glorious speciacle is 
described by Bradford, in his "History of .Mas- 
sachusetts for 300 years"—one, of vvliich it may 
safely be said," wc ne'er shall look upon it. lika 
again." He states in 173:1. on the anniversary 
of the sociely for promoiir.g industry, three hund- 
red females of Boston assembled on (he common 

We are tho friends of laudable ambition.— I wiih their spinning wheels. 1 hey were neatly 
The young man who does nol strive to excel in nitired in cloth of their own manufacture, and a 
his business or profession, is a mere drone, and ! great crowd of spectators collided to vviu.es. tho 

will always be below   mediocrity.    A man   who , scene. 

This is the case, where he has  brought  himse 
-under ihe notice of the jndicial tribunals.    So ai- 

led Skielobere, or skale-runneis.   These . 
.aliens consisted of about six hundred n.en.^and   »>«■• ^ £■ -j^ ^-^ |0 |ny M 

and laugh al me—as thou:; I trod the   hallowM around  that boro 
A CbTi--ii.il temple t.,11 snd proud. 

i,j gate— 

.....tage. On ihe other hand there are boot 
blacks who would uo credit 10 a profession. Boi 
whatever the occupation of a young man may be, 
he should strive lo excel—lo be one of ihe Brat in 
his line oi business, and nol to be satisfied wnh 
a bare living. There are .men—and we know 
tlit-m — who improve IU their professions lo Ihe 
close ol life, aba laat efforts ol I'haiham ami 
Wilt, wer 

short of money, sent linn e fill)   dollar noie in   a 
letter, and told him lhal if he •• didn't clear out 
down-eaat with the woman, he'd g-uge out both. 
of his eves, in. him within an inch of nis 
hie." 

It is said that a young man   in New   Haven, 
Conn., of great economy,   was   accustomed, be- 

marriage, to ride out with his  betrothed, 
....i ihe express stipulation thai   in case he 

ml fresh and glowing language;     1 heir earlier . Jid n0, m        ^ |be shou|d        half it,, expen- 
performancel were thrown far in the shade when i sej fl( (he u.nm 

compared with these. . Thus would we have you I 
grow in knowledge, anil make the lasl wcrks 

.,       , ,        „ *•_.       e ,s   •      s^orin., oi eieui rsiwnuiuy,    ,*-is 
re said io be  the  hnesl  elloils ol    heir   fori, ,,|s „„,„;„„<,, l0 rldt. olll ujl, 
lluy were fraught wnh vigorous ideas.   ,|m w,,h |h|, Mp„M 8lii,u|ali„n 

of 
rt, or your heads superior to any  thing I     In ,he s,"7,1 ol !-• '«s.er one day. Oean Swill 

before.    Kxccl-a mollo a|l' «as accosled by a drunken weaver, who stagger- 
ing against his reverence,  said. "!  have   been peiformed by you 

moat divine. Stamp il on your foreheads and 
your work-bench, and the wisdom and the glory 
lhal will gather aboul you, will be seen and fell 
years after ihe norms have feasted on your bo- 

dies. 

spinning il out."—" Yes," said the dean, "1 Sett 
you   have,  and you are   now reeling il home." 

An hour's industry will do rroreto beget cheer- 
fulness, suppress evil humors, nnd retrieve your 
affairs, than a month's complaining. 

which have made it possible.    The honor and :n 
terests t-f every  cilizen of the Stale  ana  friend 

Ihe distance they are obliged to travel al other sea- 
sons.    On  a common   road  a   good skater will 
travel faster lhan a horse 

«' 
llll a * •.. ..... t r..i K,„ ion common DIM-   on hard snow he would slip backwards but lor   _ ....   . 

Swear not a: all.  Hesekiah. but even  lend 
ne thy hand, and I'll use my ability to pull thee 

with- 

the Scripture, which sayelli,- Il 
le ass shall fall into a ditch on the 

Sabbath day 
-Now,lister, thee is too bad. Verily, Ihea 

would 001 ke mo so heavy as the former ani- 
mal nor to stupid aa the latter. 

■As to thy   Weight,'   returned   Dorcas, • thee 
must be pretty -veil satisfied by Ihis time ; as for 
thy    Cupidity,   it   was   indeed   oneintirly    lo 
liken.thee   10 the long-eared animal.    But  il 
I hoc is satisfied on  those points, and  will forth- | 
with reach me thine hand, I'll do ns much  as in 
me lielll lo bring ihee safe lo land,' 

Hezekiah was pretty  *ell convinced by '.his 
lb—A beauulul. but useless insect, wu.i-   , jme ,ba| hl, own .billty would riot fetch him out i 
ngs, whoso co.orslade on being removed   „,ll,.r,.furi.. |lUmbly reaching Ins hand lo I >orcas, 

he said. • Verily, sister, 1 will acce;,l lliy aid, in- 
asmuch as tuy own ability doth greatly decievo 

Dorcas kindly lent him assistance, and by pull- 
ing vigorously, Hezekiah at length came to land. 

  Marriage.— 1 be gale throu3h which the bap-   S||jl|n, offlj;e 1Imj a„,| wall.r |,|ic aspaniel, he 
\ent while others have MeO ail their Influence to   py lover leaves  his enchanted regions and re-   ri.lu[|ll,j !,„„„,_ L,,, charred   his  inter, by  the 
'cloak and conceal it.    The pulpil has been even   turns lo earth. „av, never  m mention  he.v  he came   lo Ins ca- 

trUnd.—A person who w.H not assist you be- : „ '    ,,„_    , )uIfa, l>roII1i^,.,]. „f course ; and   us 
cause he knows your h.ve will excuse him. .    ^ ^      r„f ,im|, BIlll kind feeiinffa, shewa« 

Doctor.—A man who. kills you to-day lo save   ^ ^ n3 »e| w(rJ       ^M wa uf  lft,co  wlll,„ 
you Irom dying to-morrow. 

J.ainjir.—X learned gentleman, who rescue! 
your estate from your enemy and keeps il him 

self. 

IllIV   l«,Ullllllt,"tt«»™ *•■*    ,  ■■"o           ■.      . 

tedVu ..lents actively employed. 40 further .he   s,derable skill and V™^™"'^™^™ 
'interests of party.    Such we have loo much r»a- , a good snow-skater.— iliarpc a .tAi.-fi.-IHI 

■son to fear, was'the case In ihe present instance.!  uniSvBM   nii-'i-n IN \UV 
'There may be cases, il   is irue,  where  poliucal MO0KBN DICT ONABY. 
Tspinions may be  considered as proper lesls  of i     Dhlanl Helalion:—People who iinaginc the) 
«lness for even the   iudicial station.    But  il is   have a right to rob you if you are rich, annul- 
'more important that he who aspires to it,  should   suit you H you are poor. 
be known  of character,  upright, impartial  and ,     llclle.—\ beauulul. but useless inseel 

inure minded. out wi _ 
2. Another reason is the cowardice of the put-   from the sunshine. 

•pit ond the press, in  dragging   such   offences to       Heart.—A rare article,sometimes lound in hu- 
'IrVe (fibunal of public opinion.    In this instance,   man beings.    It is .000, howsver, destroyed by 
Tnany of iho presses have spoken  io condemna-   commerce with the world, or else becomes la- 
,ion, but nol os decidedly or so generally as lliey   ia| to ils possessor 

Sn«uld have done.    .Many have been entirely si 

In spite of words which none might blanuv, 
And work, of ^u..lines* freely rleiie, 

Th..t sonhil p.-si of ivrong intl shanw 
Woul-1 greet—Jaaoraa'i eaii Has ! 

Oh for a prophet's tongO. or pen 
To warn ihe great In wealth ulid birth; 

Who build tin ii Ood -> bouse, and then 
l'l.tnt there—Ihe meanest pumps of earth; 

To brand that eltureli which spurm the Deer 
From every  vaio anil leiial pew, 

\Vhere, " elollnl in puiple," held secure, 
To kneel or sleep—the lordly km I 

Glveme ihe llied, low. bare, and plain, 
\\ line love .mil hlllilSle tlutll   abide, 

Kathei than earth's most noble nme 
lleiil'diiy sslush pomp and pride!- 

tiive me lbs damp and uesert s.i.l, 
Wall'd in bj .lark old loreat Uses, 

Boofd over by ill- skin of Ood, 
Hut perish temples sueh a* Ihosc I 

The Hindoo Oir/.—The following interesting 
lact was slated iu a recent lecture by Mr. I'ler- 

ponl:—- 
■* At the present day, tho. uneducated Hindoo 

ME III 111. 

A ladv was complementing a   clergyman on 
the fact lhal she could always recite more of Ihe.      A   comfortable  four  wheeled   carriage  with 
matter ol his seimons  than those of any   other I brown ornaments and iron Wheels, has  been re- 

■more lo blame lhan Ihe press. Ils ministers, 
aeeiii lo regstd all such evenis beyond their ju- 
risdiction. But of what use is a Christian minis- 
try, if it is lo be muzzled ? Il had belter be a- 
boltshed at once, if it cannot rebuke such public 
and coirupiing examples. 

3.   Another  potent  cause   of   tti'e   iinpuni 
llural Felicity.—l'otaloes and lomipf. 
/.ucc—A complaint of the heart, growing out 

of an inordinate longini for something diihculi io 

ty to public licentiousness, is the criminal indif- 
ference, manifested in our private relation..    Fa- 
thers frequently will introduce mm  their house- 
hold,  as companions of their daughleii,  men  tt(,tain.    Il generally*attacko pejanna ul Loin sex- 
whom ihey know lobe unprincipled liberii.iis—   ,-s. I.eween ihe ages ol fifteen and thirty 1 and 
Brothers will make friendly  associates cf tbaae,  even sixty. 

had been spun so line that It would require 
thread of four hundred and ninety milei in length 

they were in company with sundry other <ii:s- • ifj wej„|, a |l(.und—hullhe Hindoo girl Inn!, by 
kore, discoursing soberly about matters and things, ^ hands, camliucled a thread which would re- 
I lorcai looked archly al another girl, and merely -^ (o ^ 1.xU.11,|,,| om. thuusuml miles to weigh 
•aid,'Did I.ever tell thee, Itaobel, how brother J ^aatiA | and the Deccale muslins nf her menu- 
Hezekiah one Sunday— [ikcture, when spread on the ground and covered 

Hezekiah liirneuan embarrassed  and implo-- Bj,|, jBWl ,w M longer visible." 

,    ,             ,        •                   ,.   ,              ,              ,                          I                       I   1        ...s „ss llll'l    lilt   IIVA*   "»• > •    * *"*     ««.**•• fcia        »"or>"'fc   ""'i   ww 
girl, by Ihe use ol her hands limply,COUId surpass ^     ^,'        Jnil sl|UC|,_ anJ .,„|a „nd 

,„ delicacy and  fimmeu ol leature, producoi.s vJi.r.b!m.... (l i$ ^ |jkel, ,,„. „oul(i r,.,aill 

of ihe moat perfect miichinery,irf wajtMnoum £                     „   n        nwa        s,.nnon/. 

of cotton and muslin Clothe.    In  Lug and. cotton >                             ' S„]i,li, Irish Diamond. 

'whom they know wuuld nut hesitate to rob tbeir 
sisters of their honor. Mothers and daughters, 
themselves, receive with lavor, the visits of men, 
whose reputations are blntli will, the breath of a 
world's scandal. When lieentiouenel I 
endorsed us faanionable 
can be expected than i' 

The Coniicratal/■.hunt.— ihe island   s-i  Poo. 
too, near Cliusuit, m tjhinn, is remarkable iar the 
uuinUer nf iis Hindoo lemfdea, eatimated at Ill's ^ 
ihuHy-aia ere eery eifacmu., i principal 

in private;  what else   heathen deiliea are kept.   There atji only a few 
It should   parade I'.sHf . inhnhuante; bulth,   pri mea to the nuIn 

ring loul, lawaru*! her, and she' sir I, • Nay, nay 
liezekiah,T ol going lo tell—merely to a»l> 
if 1 ever told how ihee chiiwed  lliy  agility; one- 
Son lav and jumped into ihe m'ddle ol ihe dilcil.' 

Froui Ihe earliest dawning, of policy to this 
day,the ineenlionnl men has been sharpening 
ind improving tiio mystery nf murder, from the 
lirsl rude essay oi clubs end Stones, |0tjle present 

./ «W. hAo»i/iin.'— A g'enileroari speaking♦perfeciioo of gunnery.eann neering.bombarding, 
Much atientioo hat been paid   »,.i mitung.—Bprke. 

cenlly discovered in a three story house dug out 
at Pompeii, 

John Quinsy Adams is said to be HO years (M 
—Henry Clay 70—Webster Casa, Van Bflfei" 
and Johnson, 05—Gen. Scott nearly the same 
—Oen. Taylor60—John Tyler 57—Dallas 65 
and 1'olk 51. 

A woman was recently arraigned at Detroit, 
Mich., for Healing SSOOfrom hef husband. Sho 
confessed the act, hut would nol tell where ih'e 
money was—that el a wouldn't.    So they let her 

8U-   

"O," exclaimed a poor poet, ••<♦ lhal a sov- 
ereign, like a piece of scandnl, woulii gr°w big- 
ger every time it cuculuted." 

" I never judge 1'om manners." ittya Lord By- 
ron, '• for I once had my pocket pirt-ed by toe 
civilest gentleman I ever met wiih.* 

" Ain' it wiClied In rob dig henroost, Jim?" 
" Dat's a great moral   tfneatlon, Oombo—wo 

hain't no tune loargy. it. hand dotrn a'6oiiier pul- 
let." • 

An Irish carman in bia list e.f Journey expen- 
ses, entered in the item ol •Tefrcshnicnl for horses, 
three peace worth of whip cord, 

Goali ami M nkti/i'.—G'ough recently defined 
moustaches lo.be •' the upper lip in   mourning for 
the loss of.the breins."'   Some wear niouslocfles 

•to show lhal Iney are nol bot/»; but by this they 

oil should thereby "escape,  or come   iu   contact   don't gam much, lor they prove themselves mo'ii- 
withatmospheric uir, in tvliicli cos,-it would take   keija. t '    t 

lire.    The cork should be set snilicieotly tight to '      .    • 
LoafttiHg.— n't otice knew an old lady ; who' 

though very ioterligenM wee so jierfectly unacs 

nnnisier she was in ihe habit of hearing. Sin 
could not account lor this ; but she thought the 
fact was worthy of observation. The reverend 
gentleman remarked that ho thought he could 
explain ihe cause. '• I happen." he said, •• lo 
make a particular point of classify ing my topics 
 Ii is a hobby of mine to do so; and therefore 1 
never compose a sermon without lirsl settling the 
relationship and order of my arguments and illus- 
liauons. Suppose madam that your servant was 
starting for town, and you were obliged hastily lo 
instruct her about a few domestic purchases, not 
having time to write down the items; and sup- 
pose you said, "Be sure|to bung some ten, and 
also some soap, and coffee too, by ihe by ; and 
some powder-b'ue ; and don't forgel a lew light 
cukes, and a little starch and some sugar; and 
now I think of it, soda"—you'would not be sur- 

I prised if her memory failed with regard lo one or 
: two of the nrticles. Bul if your commission ran 
thus : •• Now, Mary, tomorrow we are going to 
have some friend, lo lea, therefore bring a sup- 
ply of lea and coffee, and sugar and light cakes ; 
and the next day, you knnWsia   washing day 

Lutninout Ink that will Shine in the Dark.— 
To half an ounce of especial oil of cinnamon, in 
a phial, add Sail a drachm of phosphorous. Cork 
the pbial slightly and set or suspend ii near the 
lire, where the heal may be nearly equal io boil- 
ing; continue the heat lour or five hours, shake 
the phiul frequently, cautiously  lest  any of the 

In public !   And who have a right to condemn I ber of 2,000,  here celebrate  ihen brgiea.   The 
in a Judge, what they sanction, alid, countenance I island is hot about twenty tr.ilos long, and, has«o 
10 4 friend ami astoculc * UeiusJvl »I>o» 1'., 

• of poultry caj 
waring of poukry at the wesi 

im ;!..i now in ' "•"■'''- 
eretuieiortosoe Egyptian oneol hatching them 
n ovens.    It is.simply tu nil cbarrel wnh eggs. 

I'U'r. 

eaclude atmospheric air. bulnoiw>light ei lopre. 
.vent ihe escape of any vapor ilmt migblabe produ- 
Iced by excess of beat. Thephial may after 
{wards be removed from ihe file,  end suffered to 

iiiuii.and se» a, bolt' upon the bung." 
t.      fharluloif •• 

•'*•'•      -..***•.■    ••   V.1 

ijuaiul'ed with the wicked ways of the-world, that, 
meeting a young friend why had recently wuh- 

ile  firm, she asked" bios'- 
his roowirs, •' le   you   ki i«   n  ..   many  horns ine wnllen«n paper, anu n   imnm •■,■ ,.,.,» ( ....a. ... .„.,„„„.,.,, ,ioiv—io which he replied, 
II, ,..       me        im'aT    ••No," .eplied, Jake,  room, wiiranpcar very bright, retembling Bi».—   I -Well Ood bless you," 
-bu-1 liii  •• I   «  nf -- .'••/ n»» hiwcjuaa «'  Thephial sbouU Ue ten, «.,k-4 clele, eacepl. I hoj-, ithal  i any thing elsel. 
wtolwg." .        .wewwewvi " -.    ■ pUiwiiii.uivi.'i.u.' 

•.J,:.,." sir tan old firmer on- dm to one „.'' coil   Wnh this pl.ospliot./. d ml any lettera ntsy  drawn from a mercantile  firm, s 
^ mowers, «   i iny.hornglbeTvrilleaonpaper.and il  corned-into.*, dark   what he waa following nowr-lowl 

••No,"»eplie4Jake will appear very!bright, retembling Bi..—   ^ -WrlU 

\ 
: 



.• 
». a. I       1 ■     .. It'. 

Mine* Bad Him i  |M , : Wcitcra \oi!li 
< .     ..tin 1* 

C  rner. - 
J!i tin u          '.-     '.. No». lo, 1^ 17. 

V'o Hit Kill! — t 
Mv leal com i ' S intlu rner was 

daied ut the r: ' ■ ■ anI le lown 
of Sh.tby.    1 rum them r I radiated like the son, 
(though noi quite so 
rmbfi I "■  I  I  ii'  '   ' not i   ral   11 unit s  ol 
Wftk'n N.irlll Cat 

TfcH LiLil«* town I. is .iSihi five hundred inh 
tan'.s all tola, many of whom are H  greel  afflu* 
roce.    Th. c-iieral  bearing  of I ho   inhab 
eeetna to petiake of lhal kind of chivalry  I-1    rn 
in exirt in vartoni i -     ihe Palmeilo I 
Thia la perhaps owing lu lb' f. quent intercourse 
which tuT  ci i/ na  I         Ihii  lown  durinf! 
ihe sunnm-i  I ha      1lie   ; i nuh  of lliia | ace 
are g ■orally well mf-.u.-.l. an i i hate no doubt 
■ residence among il»-m l-r a lew month, or 
mori' l.v one  I-.HII; • • ■ i.i  •!  :ij , r..-Mil-  lti<-ir no 
liout of e'.epi.'l'e.   might I '• '   '• '■■ " d exceedingly 
pleaMi I snd di -ir.i».!•-. 

TH-V have here iw • I"'' l«. three ehare.hea, an 
academy for bnj  .a        i is •. « id  I  
half doz-n in- rc.'»: ■ , pstal bhmeour, which sell 
annually aboui   I Id  liar's  worth  ol 
goods. 

Oin-of ihe many  pi minenl      liens af ihi*, 
lilac- i- J-i '_- I'Mi in - i.       II  i •• ol IB*  ■'     ' 
Now York, bui l ii » i-i il ye II- i »«i n rest l"i' 
«f tUtbrifordion.    Judge   I',  was   lha   fuundei 
of ihe town ofSyrarusr in N. Vork.lhe ni    i 
of ihe'aaf-iy fund' ay-stem in New Yoik, and 
ibe projector of the Erie > annul. 

judge Foremen, in hit placi in iheL -. 
of New York, in 1909, from Onond i I 
proposed in that body a concorre nl resolution to 
direct a survey i«> bera.de ol the moat eligible 
and direct mule of u canal to o|. n a communi- 
cation between the water, of lha Hudson river 
and Like T.rie. 

• l'revious to thia time, Judge F. had been in 
Watbioglon, holding an inlerriew with Mr. J.-:- 
feiaoo; Ibe object 11 « hick u ■ ■ lo recure hit eo- 
Mention in preach, j upon lh« ' targreMi f iheU. 
BVlhe importance ol makii .- an 
tum-y and final aVu'.iui lioni 
terpri-e. Mr. Jeff t- m re| lied lo lu Ige I 
are fifty y:\r- in advance i a( 
thing d'aun'.i'd by ihii 

■IW b. found c 
ug  vert    inconi Idera- 

I  gfei   ra 

county, oa 1 i'- 
i pet Cr..'/.. prom ->•' lo b •extrertely rich.    Tins 

mine tl just in its infancy i no en si i  ■ M lo iny 
iviriii bnving i. rn mi »■    Tl ■■ Indica- 

iv mpullic to oulhoriti* thtf be« 
lirf liiui a larg* businvn m:i\  I <■ ■   In 
cnun-.    1 r und II<T«* etAd, tt\\ < r I  nd ind cupper 
■ ir-; mil ihe irliole rein is ikuted by   i. urong 
■ Tale' foriRBilodi 

This win Ims by ill silt- n mo.-t pou-pfful ihoal 
givNifl water power Biiffictent for.'!! mioing onil 
inaoufarturfiifE pnrno»",t( und Froni i"a L,'*I*,,'"I 

. t II II y with il B publ c roadi, patting 
Itirough thi» coUitirv. i' would  be  an  invaluablv 
• if ut II ubichiq enct a Hiammoth niaiiufaciu 
ring ctiablii i TIIM ratal lithnirni mighl 
i >aoi  nttructrd •!• to antivprihi'double purjiote 
• '. u tg and iiiimifiiC'irM g, 

I visited Hie* mine in CaUtvell county, near ihe 
• Bakt r mine.' llui mini-1« HWIM djt>y aeteral (en- 
\\. -uit-ii. *../ ; Blew an, Willis, Culh u and Ml Kea* 
■ I.I. l h • w d ul lew an invalunble pro|wrty, 
■iidif| i-j-'iU vrorbed uitl greatly punch tin- 
owner*. .'. tliafi bat r ceutjy been lUok und ■ 
tuiim I drove sixty feet, winch anawert the doubl** 

t tin       r   kind : nnd trip 
;   rti in no degree Iron a like leo- 

CO\«;iCl>s. him if lit-was not 'i[>|ir«'hi-n*ivo  of drfpat   in thp 
■  moiotaul |iiissi'»i of ih»t  extraordiMri  country ? 

Dextala. Mm/lay* Jan. 10. He .miii-J anl aaidihatwith."KKHI AmtTicnn n-p- 
i     [    |. a  peculiar running runiifCpd *llk       SESATK.—Several  iiipinorials. n porn,  reaolu- u lam lie could  whip  any  army   which   Mexico 

mania.    The subject  trill da ids of injury Bud   Honsund bills, mostly of a  local character   were CuU|J   rai5t.,  ihougk   it   rained   Mexicans  for  o 
d Ibe evldeocee with all  the   aJdress of a :. introduced. . o/teb. 

well ordend mind, bent upon umcl.ief. ™'< /fanitegan introduced the  following  reto-       Much had been said about 'indemnity and se- 
I     i II   proved   on   trial, lh.lt the  party was  a | Iniions. which he said lie   would  call up tint day aarity,1 and now it  appears that  • indemni;y   ft 

C< iij ie, married about two year*, tod lived 11*0 Weold )     .:■ 

111 the uiinor-t harmony—nofainliy j irscr jrulou 
M - were known lo exist, 

It woe not until '.he birth of her clnlJ, about 
iwomontbi ago, thai the family and neighbor* dis- 
covered something amiss in bef demeanor, which 
was increased, possibly, by the loss <»f her child 
two weeks after birth. From a light-hearted■ 
ctu i i.i I. indostrious wire, she arose Irom her Led 
i moping, melancholic woman. On the tiny '.bat 
;!.>• Tragedy ensued —when  the mental delusion 
look the destructiveabap< with its ounoing, she 

, had llit* address lo send uwuv. both a pirl who liv- 
ed ui the house, and nn   uticle  of her i.u-1'iini!. 

In ihetr absence the deed was done ; nnd whnl 
ii ili gulor, the Bator, (her hhaband't] bis not yet \ 
been round. Shortly after the commission of lh«- oci \ 
her manner « as w iid nirl incohen n:.     \\ ha'ever 

i the pnsi* menni ouc-huff nj' Ale.Vico,  arid 
That no treaty ol  jiescp  can  bo   made   tv for the fu tops' meant the ul/ur huff! 

'st-cun 
Jtetoleei 

with MIMOO, having a propiT regard lor Ihe lipr-t in- 
terest* if the United St^u f, which dues not es'nb nh, 
an a hiHindirv between Ibe two nationa, tbo RSBBt 
.-unable line lor military defence. 

Htwlfiil, Thai in Bo Oontiogeooy can Ihe United 
Stales couseal totheoetabliahaiont of a lnonaichical 
_nw rmeol Within the llmho ot .Mexico, by the inter- 

n'.ui !-: Iluiopran p.-HeiH. 

Mr. C, wished the gentlemen on the other side 
lo answer whether war by COOOUeot, or rspine, 
wai n leghimata power ol this (Jjvernment. lie 
denied ii.—There was 10 such powtr, express cr 
implied.     Toetlabhsh justice was   the  object of" work at the market OTK 
the vstatluhmeiit of this Uovernment,  a::d  not j 
conquest.    Our (Jovernment  was organized  for ; 

■   1'.   .1 O I. !, i; E , 
T\IU)R. 

Woull lake ttiia meibnd of in- 
loiiiiii;^ lo. trieada and lha 
public   gcneiolly  liiui  b(   baa 
iikiii taaahoplately occupied 
I v Win. S. tiiliner,   K*q . and 
directlyoppoaita (i Albnghl'a 
Hotel, wliara be intends-eon- 

era, 
he 
d 

beral 

\A ducting Ibe above buaineae, 
I lH 'I'lnnkfiil lor pa.! lavora. Se 
I llll ''"I"'" ''•' '''" industry and 
I     _^^^punctuality to awril a  liberal 

Country  produce aU iy, lakaa in  exchange  (or 

fliaaariiannjakj January o.l- \t tau 

i'.'. ■ '. ■ ., '1'iiat il may baeorea necesairy and pro-' pacilic and not warlike purposes. Hut we were j 
per a. il i» Krthln Ibe conalflotlouaJ capanty ol tln« pursuing u courso which would compel ut to lay i 
got.mu.Mt. lor ibe foiled Btatea to bold Mexico a. no|d of (|1C W|10|e 0f Mexko, and these 13ills were ; 
atnritorial >H*oile{a,M pj, condition ol a pro-; bu, elelnell„ of ,|,ii(,r,.a, d,.sign. 

1 '' ' ... I     Itls claimed here (in Hetolutions delivered vet-1 
1 he acnate then returned the cotiiideration ol i u,lJay by ^)r  Haiin.-pnn) that the nnnemio'n of i 

ibvMI to increase the army. all Mexico as a Province i.-contmutional.    We 
Mr. Rtttnlu JulmUH. ol Maryland, addres.ed | „,„ j,,,,,^ nboul „ ienJ ,0 Mtxieo „„   ormi,j 

•be Senate—laying down Ibe lollomng quetliona | nniBra,ion.    There were in Mexico S.OUO.OOU of 

>i:w  COFABTKKK8HIP. 
HAVING connected with nic in the Aeorutva- 

av and Diiiu bu.ine.-s on tlii 1st inst. Mr. 
George I). Junea, a practical AMTliaul, and I.BIO.- 
OIST, who ha; had cbnrgt  of my  establi.bnient for 
foor nMmtha paat. the bttuBaea «iM kateaftar be ooo* 
ducted under the .iy!e and firm ol Quo. K Jonea Si 
Co. FRANCIS MAJOK. 

people, most of ihem colored  men.    There were ell   may be t!.uu,.|,t. il,i,|,n„r Human was indeed .which he propoaed 10 discuss, HI: _ 
a •• maoijo," under circoinatance, thai i balleiige,      '■"><■  !' l»« *""'JS J'1"' **f honorable in it- j n3 |naliy AboIitioiii.is in the country. 

, purpoae of ventilating ihe ahafl  rod  drawing of)   out he..: ,ympnlhiea.     I'.- nii-in. the bmh of her' aelf.or unjutt nod dtabonorablel Admit all of .Mexico, and you coiild and would 
I  ,• wati r.    The    urfacc ind'cali n, hem ara  o ant; itacomplete m.nifealalion. the destruction '     •»'«'"'• lr" ,""x "eretulore been properly pro-, senJ ,hi£ country to  atoms,    lie  betougbt men 

I the moat bold a   I prominent kind t and an exca-  of her huaband.    It *aa ao belie.ed by her Bear-1 •"'5?. \ , ' to pause where he bad panted, and to keep that 
tatingto the (weuty foot lerel,B formation  com-   eat neighbor.—by Ihe crowd  that  liatened loth.        TUrA In wlmt msuni-r il ought   hereafu-r Wl „rri;oTy fromihl, Union,    lie intended lo  vote 
poaed of aerpeatine, decompoaed tlate, and brown   testimony in ibeCourt  Uouae—by the Medical   be ptoaecoted 1 nod ^ ( for supplies, clothing, munitions, ecc, but no more 

1 and black aibertoa ikiru   lha entire reio.   The   |enikinien auinmoned to examine and pronounce |     /'"'"■'"• » hat were the Juat and honorable t ,ru()|is »efe neeewary. 
one which containt the gold i|  of  an  anlimomal j —by the Judge himself.    She was released, and   object, for which luhould be proiecuted ;   .       ^|     Thf financial question   ni  then  considered. 
form of lend, and a species ol black Talc or tlau   the family 
doubtless   col'jred-by   the   manvanoae   which (hundred d 
abu-jii'Is  in this  s-cino.    There ore  nlso found 
here yellow ochre and ihe muriate   of  hud  and 
IIIIL nony.    Particlea of gold ba.a been taken in 
the vein weighing upwarda of fife penny weight,. 
This vein I.as already   been triced  13   ml 

quiri d to  enter  into a Bond of live I     After speaking nearly two hour, on the first of | an(1 

 ara  for  safe  keeping.    Ills Honor . 'hew questions, bis strength  gave  way; and he   woul,l be nee ttarv. much beyond any   amount 
tool; occasion to reinaik. lliut u Lunatic Asvlum   yielded ihe flour  (or a   motion  to adjourn,    lie , lv|ljch vvull|j „„ ,.„.,,,,  tl) du „.,,„,   Mr   j0.lnsnn 

was Ibe proper place for her. l""k lh* E'ou"''; that Ihe war was JU« and honor-   liropi,s,.j.    |, WM ,,;,| j, wou|d (,^ lne I1U ., „.,.,;. 
able in iitelf i that  Ihe  tinted  State,  bad  just | |„|„,0„ o( Mexico.    You  pre.ented  ih.-u. from 

t wut urgtd that un eooraious expendilure   |,||v 

CII 
Pu 

i;i:iiit<;t: II. H>M s & «... 
JII'OTHBC MIES AIM DBOGOISTS 

[la., on hand a lull npaj. ofl'ur. Medicin. s, Dmga. 
Dya s ui's. I'ainia, Olla, lir idita, Sups Sucgieal 4. 
Dental InMrumautt, and .11 other trthilaa amatlf kepi 
in eacheatabrbHHanl.. whinl. they oBbr to tbeir 'riend. 
and lha public at Iheloweal arleea. 

Theyeall the attaoiion ol'Couniry Merchanttlo 
thoir .N:'.--.,. and aauira Iheta it alsall b^ regularly re- 
ploni.bed lomael Iheir tvanla, 

Pliyaieiana m theCuuntr. wboarcin the habit of 
Ibeir .uaplie. of Mulicme in ll.e Northern 
will lie InrnWied with artwle, ol undoubted 
in'nv otib-ui ha.l L* '"■,-'' ''cenily Ion ported 

l. le "I lie- IK-.I O »■  ci Knglai.d 

oth eu- 
Vou 

Bui  no- 
,     .    ■'   ! 

by one from whom b, had a by one Irom wnont ne nnu aniicipa ■■- ofBurbandCaldweH. -Tbia mountain baa the moai 
liatance and encouragement, I     i    red lorworo ,   . , .n], i    ■ ._., ,.,..,,.,., „,  ,, ,„„.,. 

uofahenngly in hi, cherished coi      .   , ■    . B„|,hil n I hai   m I n      in i I  my  Ira.i 
ikMilWHt noble enten ■ . In N. rjaroli   i.    Specimena of gold, ailver. lead 
and one that would, when •    •;       d. greall) en.        ^nllle,   , :    ,..   ,.  ..    ,    :,., M1  ,, 

raorBiaa or WAB.—It«. recorded among ihe : cause l-r war with Mexico on ibe lath ol  May. 
..   incidents at lha dinner sires lo don. Taylor at   IBMiondUtni,by tne unjust and illega. acu ol 

length.    A fine water po-ver is within three miles   New Orleana, liu.t in Ins apeech mole in reply to   Mexico, war did exi.t on IhMday.     1 heielbre be 
ofihitrein. .....i;   i.ie.niil n-n-i, I..- smd  t  ,vns difficult fo    exonerated the country from all   reaponnbilhy for 

with a gentleman 1 himio e.pres, hit tent, of ibe honom which   lha blocrf an^treaaure which had been aioce ex. 
peitdeu.    Lot he I ml ii (lown  as inuallv   clear, 
that by 'b" inannei in which  the annexairoo of 
Texas   wns  consummated, and by   In* order to 

fair daughter*1 Ml cu d him more than a thousand 
victories tn the battle-field.   '1! ev v\- re Iriumphi 
peculiarly gratifying, for they u- re unalloyed by 
I . I I. ii no sling behind— he knew not how  '^'^ 

felt, but /*..*• himtx '>' '  w much      i rr he 
/■,, tadeone* 

nuem tnvfth , i  \uehed upon 
ftji u.i ui tucking hie I art lo sink, 
andca    i i    him lo f* cl tike a •'..' .'. 

My r.eM visir in ci^ipai.y   with  n genlleman p.im to espre 
who understood the  country, was to a section   were showered upon him by his fellow citizens) 
< f llir Stale Known abcul here Ol' Brown's M. on-    but of all ihe  troplllei he had   Pd ived,   tile   ap* 
lain/   This mountain i? bounded on  lb* eouth* | proving smileaand waving hand ke re hit f» of the 

| v Upper Creek, und on ihe tost by   Wil- 
i    \ Ci     ..    h may be classed amo g the see- 

i: North ' lorolina, and is about 
i - ii m       . ;, I   n n  ivide.    It t* neatly :!mt 
iri by water a^ nn isl indi and liea in ihe coun! 

rho (j.iv- 
M xico by the boy* 

march our tru 
had rashly an 
war, without 

'    untlei 
»hl lo dec'ai 

ipstothv K. i Grande,ibe President 
I Dnconstituiionally precipitoted the 
consultation whh Congress, aptinsi 
■tw'-l opinion,inking on himself till 
e war. while Congresa «a* (n ses 

sion; and ihai on him mosi rest all the odium of 
the war, and nil the responsibility for Us horrors 
and expenses. And this was a question between 
biiu and the country. 

Mr. Ii- iaihii department   ^(hfJ| bl(1|ldfd wil| form a strong'a! radio   fo.   ihe re;..; 

viriiers andMr.E«le, thepreaent leasee,inl ndi 
:-!•     ..-   b»r  viaitira Iy  next Bummer,     Hi, 

terms will be,!' r man un I h r,e 6.e il.llars, or 
I  -ir d  liars f-i   r      ila,    Thi se  >; I 
l,i.  rn   - • l'i in . ) ».' 

I i. h i ni II I : . thi day when WesternNorth 
Cai i will form the grand centre of attraction 
for mining and monufocturing pur| sea. There 
i. no Siate io the Union which prci a m ny 
rarieliet ol   ininerala. and   preci ni   tionea. and 
it,., r  :- i me, ci II   Iy, where all '.! liclei 
Urine are cheaper.    Corn can be ha I (»r twenty 

iel, and   bi   :'  (■ i 
r   [i and  and all 

oil   i ..;•.,.  i .!. i i  proj 11 ■ in. 
lu conv* rsniii n u dny 11 two ago with i pen- 

n-bo !,<! lived ele.en y.'nra among ihi 
mines i I .-' iuih Ami ri( ai il v as ci lulanil) en- 
,.: , .,; :i. mini iff. I :t-l-' >' l in il South Ami rica 

. i.,.r w nn ■! I aaiing iu lb - i< panmenl 
of industry.' u I offer richer nr belter minerals, 
nr i-ni  re ahuiidam   .   than   cnuld   be  found  in 
Wealrrn North  Uui  linal    II-    phalic  and 
prmii| t  reply wo-, that I •■ conn I. red ihe mine, 
r,f pj.«nh I'nrolina equal In any he had  leen du- 

lift , ', ,. Il \,   ira'    . >J ' III I Cr    Hi    m 

I . i   nr I 

•    livins nr,- cnc.-ii'i r.     , le thru - ,      '      .    , 
', or iiver.iy-fi»e cenu  i er  I u. 

na neur ,    , ».        . . ..„ . one r.n-l a hu.i or t«n cents  p. 

rich and elevate her I   ihe ofheraiatei 
Slates.    He fin illy. 
pliilieJ Ins ol j ct,   in in   appi 
iron) ihe Legislature for n nrvey. an-l  ul 
for lha conttructroii i ■•  This  canal is 
now the great llKirougbiure for milli    iu| 
lions of commerce u Ii   Ii ai d tin ' 
ii. ch-inuel.    It i* a uai 
new ol ihai mind wl ch cu ed sou ignibceni 
an enterprise : nnd tie-  nnnie of it,  foun I f w i . 
ne.er die, while il '.    . • 
lo whiten Ihe wab rsol Mudi 

I .aw ni tins pi ic» »ev. i il I   n n : il ai 
jewelry, mad. b) Mr, U the town out 
uflhe native N ith Cm He 
own munufacture a! i ' ■ contain, 
ing lour different all .-■ a, man) 
different bu •-•    h   -     i in wi 
light red, and the Wi .    . • I  '- ' 'i ' r' 
lo ihe importi  I.    I ih nk lii 
olina ahould .t couraj 
of American industry 

Near Ihi, town ara foun,'. tevcral r.ir-.- apeei- 
metis of minerals .   I | ■ '• 
Air.eiliyst, the Agale, a ftne In'am Fur- 
snalin or Share-, ihe Cellular ftuarlz, ihe Paeti i- 
.nvophis (t'tar'^, the N -'■ I, in a n rinoiian, 
and » »erj Curious crystal qi i ,prrl )■ irnna- 
parent, ol various thapi aixes, main. 
ing pure wan r on ihi   intid ire du - 
Ml of a branch near the I  Mwou- 
der is. bow ihe n il  i mn le i • way lo 
ofsohatd and flinty. 
by absorption; olhei 
ihe pores ol the roc 
ibis place, containii j crj 
diflerenl colors.    A  -; ■ C 
found mar lown. 

There is nn ore near here. I II) I   i 
date' which ie aim 

.eing»fcir, hiaamuch .1 mil nut in     ipon lln 
gold in bringing 11 01.1 The 01 ■••em, lo have 
un .(Unity lor ihe       ir re,  .1 i 
leaves iba   gold   ' 1.  >ui 1      '■    -  experiment 
■reaenii a new feniun in inn i-rj 

Within 3 mi ea of Bulherfi    lion   1   found   an 
iuiinriis.- bodyol I'lunibti Vlii 1,1 :<     gin 1 
lique rhombic  pruo 1. pel    1 
beautifully var 1 fated. 

lauaniity of ■ Talc' nnd alt 
1 DI ihis | ...c-- 

mi I t 1.lin- 

eal miner. » .aw at Mr. I- - - ul ore 
(black and brown h; IroJ 
#1 BO per buahel. Ore ol ver) pi 1 - 
character is found here al I *eU, .oryinq irom 
five lo fifty feet, The 1 iiu an . > rally > r) 
email. Some on- only a 1 ii ch on the tui 11 , 
bui at lb, twenty feel level they widen lo fiflei 11 
feeiormrue. Should iheae minor veins form . 
confluence with the m.in vein :.t rariou, level,, 
ihe mine will become exec, tin gly :iclt ; for there 
are a great number of the,, email veins. 

In these veins the ' liornbleod' I nnation aeemi 
10 .bin the edge, and form an ilmoi regulai ai • 
coinpanmieni. In Brafil.1Mexico.&c.,ihi horn 
blend foimalion h regai led 1 
holding out mrong in lui 
nessofibe or,.-. .1 d then 1 tff into 
nen nnd unproG al e vein. ■ 1 
rion io tins country ma) be 1 liffei nt.ai ! 
the mine become very prpl 
1.  owns  several Other mi  l-r. both by pui 
and-lease, and I have no hia prai 
rng hnbiu will enable  him  lo :. b  bar- 

There i« a large tract 0    nd in Mel 

ty, near BrMbel Tow n, « '  • 
veins upon 11 which have  been | .        ' 
Ii mode o-clif it mi 
con.iuard. (hot by'r" 
6ap:lal,afinebu,iue,fi   .-!■.-.   1 ■ • ■• -    '■ 
ha. been done hi " 
deposne 1111 g, ' 
touched.    Veinaul ... I 1 • 
norihwett. exi.l here fo % very ^c 
l*nt|«nd Ibem 'are several place* in ra 
formuiinn wlnc.li (r. lb  - 
a coi.ll-iei.c- • i « 'm -• 1        • 
..-ins, WJWM Wti .  nn*' '       ■'     " 
diagou-i M»'« 
would re.ch ih.  H  r 11 
ning these inbui ' 
level, varying  from  ' • 
wh-ro lii»y. inl ut . .... 
Ul ihe 11.110 WHO. 

Ail.n. •  I •-• • i':- ". 
B>great nu .'■ 1 

; 
orm < t lead, c ir       •■- ol copm r. Ii lit, .:  I me, 

an I ?ina!l particles of tin ore. aie l.,und   in  vari- 
ous part, ol   hiamou ilain.   The .\ hole m< unlain 
is in n p irfejl virgin   1 1 le, t.-1 D ,| nde ha, I     1 

Pig Potlry.—Tbu man, lame, Jinks, 11  lha 
Lafayette Courier, who 1 mi rly lived in Cincin- 
nati—and tint accounii f 1 ihepeculiar charac- 

1   fthe poetry— »   1 lately refused by a lloo- 
luponii.l r    in       any '.   lysuppoaed thai   aier gal, whereupon he gave vent to hi,  feeling, 

Ibe   found in  Brown', mountain.    It | in the following plaintive mel   Iy: 
.v.i'1,Miie a   higl  j   1  eaaureable  reflection,  10 
think thai a portion of country, wholly  unfit for 

oral  an I   general    industrial    purposes, 
1,1 vertheleas possess mineral aitrai ions aofficienl1 

|y strong li   justify the   belief ihai   in  the   next 
Hinitei     .i cenlury, il 111   ■  1  I   comi  "1 ■  *-v    le 

. .1 ... in - mass -1 human being, inli nily engag 
,,] incullin   from ihe h .wi !-  11 ibe earth  the 
rich a    ■ "i a kind and bouni iful l'i ividei re. 

: 11       one of a fine  q     uy   is   found  m   this 
mouniain. and iheiwo creek, aflord a never fail 
i.u I exin-niely b •■ I wa   r ; ower.    At the 
ol ihi- mountain ihere ar- iu*o mineral springs ; 
one is sulphur and ihe other chalybe.t.     Th 

" O, ever Ibo, from cl I'a hour. 
We've aeen 1 ir fondest hopes decay 1 

We never r lised a dog, nor cow, or 
I l'ii thai layed on 1   g a day, 
But i w is in irk .1 and l<   '. away, 

We m ver raisi I a suckling | ig, 
i    glad us with us sunny eye. 

But when ii growed upfaiand big, 
And lit i-i roasl or bile, 1 r fry, 
We could't Imd inn the sty !" 

HPZ/H   Talcs.—-Ar-  you  fond  0! Hogg', 
tales I" ».iid a rather verdant Mitt 10 a shepherd. 
•• yes I likes 'em roasled wjih suli on'em,' was 

No —but  I mean  have yon  read 
[I :.: • . :"    -• N . 1 1 ec bob." for our hogs 

1 —I don't think wee's got a 
red 1 -■ in de whole whole kit of'em." That 
will do air. *'You surely must be lite my friend." 
-.. ,h. 1 never gils tile at such darn'd tings as 
lern >sh."    That will do, ,0 good by   she|     rd. 

Ilt>i: or 111 I'm :IM arivrs.—The joint reso- 
lution lo restore the great southern moil engage- 
ment wilh ibe 11 ic I'II. ,11.: and l-'red<-ricksburg 
.1 mpnny, was njeeled. 

Th- Hoosa Ihen  went  into  Commillee  of ihe 
Whole on the reference of the President'. Me»- 
sage, and was addressed by Mr. McClern.nd and 
Mr. Bl.unton,.n hour tacli. on ihe- policy of ibe 
AdmittBiratioo. 

7\il$dity, tan. 11. 

SENATB.—Among  llie usual cursory proceed- 
Inj   -: the day. a resolution was pasaed reatoring 
ihe Editor, oflb. Union io the  privilege of the 

. floor. 
Mr. Sntrdy Johnson resumed   I.is remark., 

exico.    1 „u prevenii 
having power to negotiate a peace 
erntneiit wal now cokmi, a 
or.i-l. 

The idea of colonizing Mexieoaj a Province 
was regarded as impracticable and absurd.— 
This a-a. borrowing the example of rbe  Despot. 
i.iiis i ! Korope. If we uieai.l unro-lulioli and lo 
soiz- Ihe whole of Mexico, 1.1 ut say so. 

Mr. Clayton closed with some siroric compart. 
sons between modern Democracy nnd the De- 
mocracy ofaenerson, when coinmi.s-r-ri w-re 
sent to France to negotiate for ub ninit g lerriiory, 
e.her-iis ih- Executive would now lay violent 
bunds upon territory without negotiation of nnv 
sort. 

Mr. Butler go.ee notice ll.a: he would, on to- 
rn irrow, move 10 ricomi.-.'t ihe bill, with n view lo 
ofter an amendment to increase lha number of 
privalea and sooallern officer, in the existing re- 
giments, instead of creating new ones. 

IVler.bu'g Ji ,-.  II. 1-1- 40:4 

'fill 
lit 

I 
III r  , 

., via: 
11- - 

alteiiuu 
a wo.«l 

I* ■ ..- 
to all 

ir bin 
tn.lt    1 

Moist: or RBPRBSRHTATIV. 

a ver, decided vote iodicaled 
morning to debate at  pr, ni 

—The  House by 
m   intention     this 
length lha Preai- 

lent'a meaaage in Commillee of tin- Whol-j on 
the ataie  of ihe Uoion.    There ore a great many 
speeches to be made upon Internal Improvements. 
ibe Tariff,Currency, and most of ail, upon ihe 
Var. 

Thurs lag, Jan. 13, 

SEMSTC.—After the morning business, th, u-n 
refliinenl bill was taken up. 

Mr. J'nircc. 1!'Mart   1    !. . ; 1 ■■.',-.1   the   bill   01 

WORK WELL DONE- 
H y ui the  publio that he 

-!.,.['.. in lit-. ..   •. - ■ ffh in w tm Ii be i* pre. 
Ri'Ciite iblo  snd suheUBiUI 

ifi'it-- v   tl. cu  "er'.d si ilb liia bu»- 
..if >»■! •■ 0   n M avsgonsand esny* 
ii|ia us, ■ mn hun.es, and In abort, 
>-! any kind ol work to be done in 

woiiihvhop. Us is deierminod to do 
laithful wnrh and lp*peeilu1ly solicits a call Irom 
Hies* u !,.i; tnj ihiiifi in hlsline, --iid they ahsll 
1 ,i, Uia 1 order* Rllml -it very model'steprices. Iiu 
prices Air horse khoeing  «.il  be, QC cents  taih, or 
s.1 (Ut .01 a credit. 

IIw shop 1- on north street, lomc 160 yards north of 
the Presbyterian Charcb. 

II* would return his thank* for past favors, and 
would bo glad if all iboae having open accounts 
would call and makeacttlementa. 

WM. If. MITCHELL. 
Jan. 1849 40 i:i 

LOOK HERE. 
I WISH to rent or leeso 1000 ooro* land, an y four 

years : will piy i"f tbo dropping all the timber off 
the'land and pay lorty cenin per hundred lor all Ihe 
Mils to fence It, the renter clean up ihe land and have 
all he uny gmwoothu si •, leaving all the fourth 
vear MWi tl d iwn in cluver.   t.'iill tit the subscriber a. 
Burry oouotv. N. C. WILLIAM  HILL. 

Jsn  1". I-1" 4i».4 

\\r, 
and look u;> the secon.i point which he had pro- „,.„„..„.„„„.,„ r,.M. ,rus. II- regretted thai he 
powd lo discuss—the manner in which Ibe war h.d to difler ao widely from his colleague. Mr. 
had been conducted. Ueveidy Johnson,    He controverted mosi of Mr- 

I. s.id Ibal ho had vealerdav charged thai  j«t ncaUiona, and denied that the boundary of 
cboflhe.rmy loiheRloOrandawuthe  -p.-sas ex-.-ml-d i. tl. • Rio Grande.    Mr  P cu 

immediale ca-i a of ihe war.    nui he now wish 
-d   to   lay    thai    even  wilh  thai   march    th. 

II   hav -  b en avoided,    had  it beei 
conducted —had not ihe President labor 

.Minder the delusion  that   a  small  but gallant   ..jVhe lloJr'.'but "rave wa'y foni moiho 10 adjourn 
band was tullicienl to overawe the Mexicans.— 

Mr. J. 
.. ■ :i.'i.. 

war   in- 
I : perl) 

ed'.be.ulhorilyolMessrsBentnn. \>hl y. It     i- 
sol nnd  othi rs. in supp n ol his denial, and gave 
a detailed statement of the facts in ibe case. 

Aft-r Mr. IVnrce cuncluded, Mr. Butler nbiain- 

JAKUAIIY—1848. 
ANKIN .t MoLBAN wmild sgnnlanderlh.il 

,k. lor ii-- libel,. i ro utpe which lliej have 
received al Ihe b indt -t s _• al roua c .mmuniiy.and 

ihe aama Thoy wouhJ also 
ra up, readj fur setllemi nt, 
lo l... gelling thi in clceed by 
pr. lerred \ I i- - ..n- Itil* 
rgvdv.ll       ' 

J... I   l-i' 

aolieit a continuance < 
stale thai Ihi ii Dm ks 
and Ibev would be u'uu 
Cash or Bonds. (Co.'i 
Inc lo close -.vil! b - n 

gTATK  Ui-' 

Dcccuilei Te 

Mil! Ill 
in <i 

i. I- IT. 
Ai den on Nichoh 

L'Al OI.IXA,   8'1'OKES 

be- 

1 llowino beautiful aentimenl  was drank' 
. an and in silence,'' nla private fete 8- 

mongde iirat" circle" colored eine of New i'ork, 
a few evi nings i inco : 

• ■ ]!, re's io de darl   y far si    . dai face nei di 
no paint, <! r I i imery." 

anyqu.      . 
Tlie most unp- ' a  I gi      < 

BMwned by VIr. Idler,  an i 

uih '.in ru i, 
y . i ai fnl '. ii-.- oflhi '"■ I, tl it ihe impres- 

sion universall) 11 tains that ibis portion ol North 
Cu   na i, scarcely wonl j iheaii. mn n of men 

■     ni   rca|    ill :m I here p. rm i m i in all 
■I .. .....- io any, and il I I ad never vititi d Ihii    ,.. u    .,   ■ 
coun rv, 11°9 would havo remained wedded i" culcate. 
this belief. Bui sir iho ude wilh me haichang- 
id—the spell ijbruken. My ignorance of thi, 
( unirv snd its nd vantage, hai b«-en driven away 
like chaff before the wind, mil my firm and abid- 
ing impression is, that n quarter of n century 
will not pass away ere Western North Carolina 
will aland forth redeemed,  regenerated  and dis- 

I lad he s.-ut  a large nnd powerful force,  h 
lievad the war wouid have been avoided. 

The Preeidenl bad entertained n mistaken no- 
tion when he sen! such a small force, lie had urn- 
pie power, and he should have employed an am. 
Ala foree and expended more money. Had he 
|i ne to Ibu battle of Bueoa Vista wi aid not have 

been lought—all lha subsequent battlea woulJ 
have been avoidcd,and iheir army would I ive 
been convinced lhal resistance was uselesa. The 
l'i, -. Ii nl appears lo hove waked up from hi.de. 

JOHN A. URKTTI , I nci,el and Prol I fusion. Me nowsaw tho necessity of .powerful 
I.        |i nnd ...  --. i force.    Millions hod   been   expended   in couse- 

; ; Mi.-1.1.V, A. M..l'r. ■'. ol i ii- latin .'. lir,. k   quence of ibis mistaken policy, npd millions must 
l.-iL- > :- -• I still bu expended.    We were la all appearance 
ie design nf the Pi  K pal >nd hit Cullcsgne, in   flirl|„,r ;,„,„ a,u.aci. thoii we were when ihe war 

.-i    ■  rargeo  lhi.in.lili n.is ... ni-ei III-MI.II.--, ' , 
,|y U| llrow   paienla, a     ire lo give lb. n   cornmencea. 

cl.t1.lr. „ „ I,I   :. h , ■ H '•!" " ' ' "lmis.1 i        '" "ff™ '" """' "1tMat, mode'  P"»«"«ed  lor 
,     ,.:..,,.,.-..,,.: ,.,... I,.,   i „,.. ibote,   ihe further prosecution of the war. Mr. Johnson 

w|,   i  :  .  g«rd In Iho principles Lavowed himself in favor of  carrying  it   into  the 
! ,     Jren bcq-iire       deal   heart of Mexico, if the object be to obtain  a just 

m        ■   i       -• who'eel Hi s'vee in-   and honorable peace,    i.ut if ihe object be lo 
i be.lue.a-   conquer and destroy Mexico, be would   not  vote 

.11 

HSBOaO' HIGH SCHOOL. 
I")',..,   '.'■: :   "I   '.i   Snd   l'i li 

Tl 

iii (Atin if ibe 
I...-. ilion 
IIIBl.CB U-ll"     y  II 
lent ion \    i i> ■ u,vi 

Uil 
be • Ihe vcrj be-i uxi book ih 
.. .-■ tn| .        . -menl <'.' n ilat y 

I 
ilbeC 
in our aci     mes, dil       ;   I 

,  io ji Bliuclmn In !.'■ Ki .'. h 
.  :  i  ■    nd preen   •  Irulhrj m< 

,  |   - iruly  been raid it 
world allnids fur lln 

If by proper 
,,    il   n  ihe parl  i I 

who foel  s  deep inlerevt io  Hi" eternal  ns  w 
icmpnral  wellaro  of tl   *o rommiiied lo their care, I 
I,.,' nhall bo i uabl ld b) ihe 11 -MH» <■: Ood lo carry | 
out thi ir di sign, ihey hope t<» rcuipdy, m some mean-1 
are at least, M   it ha   been felt by the b< in r portion ( 

and, on  motion. 
The Senate adjourned over to Monday nex:. 

HOUSE OV RciHiaesBNTaTivEi.^Tfae reply of 
the President to Mr. Qoggio*i resolution respec- 
ting the return ol'Sania  Anna to Mexico, was 
taken up nnd read. The President refuses to 
comtObuicaie the instructions called for, because 
incompatible wilh the public interest—cite* ihe 
example of Washington for precedent—rays that 
us communication might prevent negotiations for 
peace being consummated, &c. 

Mr. Truman Smith moved that the ffleotage 
be referred lo ihe commillee on Foreign Kelu- 
tions. 

Mr. John (fc. A I.ims, spoke on ihe subject with 
energy a The members crowded abnul hnn in 
breathless attention. He moved lo refer the 
whole mauer lo n select Committee—which 
Committee would show Mr. Polk thai he is bound 
lo furnish the in formation desired. 

Mr. L.iac Holmes followed in a speech lauda- 
tory of Mr, iVlk for bis firmness in refusinc to 
communicate ihe information , nnd for Ins taking 

, ihe example of Washington for hi* guide. 
Mi. Bhenck replied vehemently to Mr. Holmes. 

Hou«OFRErnE«NTATivM.-TbpHourevrent He thought il high time ihai the Rppresentaiivei 
intoComnmie onhe Whole, and look up tho mo- of tbe People should mamiain iheir rights mm" 
lion 

The heirs at law tfSie   ten llajnes, d*sc'd. 
Sci la. to Bubj -ci real i rale to the payment ot debt*. 

liBppcsnriK '.-i the sslisl Clion ol lie- Cnuitthat 
Winston tSomeraand hw wife Usry defendsotsin 
this case are i ol inlis itsntsi I ihi*State,—il i..-there 
fo:o ordered bv tho court ttiat pobliestion be made 
fot six weeks in Ihe Greensboro' Patriot, printed ■* 
Ureensboru*, that they appear belorn the Justices of 
out Co irt >•' pleai and quarli r sessions lo be lic!d for 
county«t Blokes nt Ihe court boos la Uermanlon,oo 
the e-coid Monday ot Mauli next.and 'hen and 
their plead, answer er di mur, <« jud^nieni hoal nc- 
cordinglosic. fit. will boenteicd pgiinotthoin and 
Iheir land condemned to satisfy Ihe plaiulifTs debt. 

Witness John Hill, clerk <-t our - ml curt, at of- 
fice the second .Monday ol December; 1*47. 

JOUiN 
I»r adv &>       4ft6 

Hll.l.. . c. c. 

'•   \'\^   the Or$t dollar for it 
Malhe* 

, -,.,.. ...............,...,.,.— »-.^  lI(, umiiji,! u i.igi, ,,„„. (t,nl 'lie   ICepr.'Selitanvi-B 
.•oiiiiu.tte.i the Whole, and look up th. mo- rfih, people should maintain iheir rights and 
ior-l.-rtbe I residents messag-. »k.««.nd.irajn«!lhePreiident'abeing mister. 
_             /J     _   . I _ J. ...        V  , -i . i. . _  J ,          ,..1     ^L     I,    n.     ..Ul,ll...l     I    1     ll..i ...                                               ...                                                     --                                                -            ^ 

enthralled.' presi nlng the pleasing spectacle of a  ol iho <■ mmun iy lo lie s great evil in our public | r| 
dense and intelligent population wilh diversified   schools 

iho rich reward of iheir labor.. I    Tho location ol ihe     motion ins vi    ge.enj.j puisuils, reaping 
UEAUMONT. 1    ■ 1 

: , uy ill  its po 
1 .v iral le.    '1 ie - i is 

. ■ ,  i   .     al ul t- '.' - 
ly.wi   d-1 

Ihi -   II II     . t.oi   ; 
,;mux 

c   -     il Depsrtu.oiit, pel 
I.  . i»h 

Board from 80l pen 
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•1 

The - «i re  ■ 
iv. tin  I a 

nl 
Ji 

mh 
ot nill 

' ■ i 

8.1  i 

I"   - 
i  e on :    : 

■■ 

•-w._ \:*&Zx& 

■ 

. i 

tl i  m Ibt Balisbur) VV il 
.Moot.-I fortnight since, a truly afiiscling lra« 

r, ..-.■.'. i ■ i     rai    r, l    . | '■ ice in Ih ■ 
i ■. ,i ty.     I'JI len i      ■ lo I     ."• rthwest of our 
town.    A I '     I ' I ll    '   iroi IT, I r ii.  il I  h 

. | ih .-, :i t mi _ u  m in had taken ihe life i; 
her husband bycuilii -   w th a razor. 
I .   ;. ha : ..  iligaib i ol ihe all   r bj Ihe | i pel 
Juryi i- turned ouuo be I orribly u ie, I I.I 

,.    ., Mary Corl. had in ail probability,destroy- 
. I the I .linn r of her boson., in the manner dee- 
cribed. • ■    ; I 

'I he Coroner, under Ihe slcrnamandate of ihe 
l     ... |ij, dull by ."mn.'   ■ : herm heCoun- 

I'ria :..    As • « n as  |   isible,  hi wevi r, she 
mm   II 'I under n writ ol   -II iben, Corp- 

■    -• i . 11 i    r: J i : - ! '■ arson, at Mocks-1 

.., , r..i.r "I iy,lh   •'■ i It ultimo, with the pro- 
• 

ind' critical examination o| all tne facts 
I .,:,. .,:i' i thi i up o em i hia I.I ui- 
.. , , nl     d his well IIT.UI • -,.i lact. 

I    .   i .   ,     i trial, wi 
R   .        en i>g  !-r - I 

ihe lip c-  *nis4n  -• |  ind un ... 
,  ,.  |        . . kdoVn rb~i       VI  dicol 
IT   -' »T ox-child mania, ,    ,;.. wil| ,,;.,. ,,-,.-,„„„,„ 

j'J'lij of lire.bu ' ■ '•    i hi the  txi„i,., ,     ■  • ely ofwork.on oand ln-liis 

•>. I ,,•.."-. •        Id       -      .   .    ,...", .,   ,   v I,     ,      .;,;    .,,   „„t 

-•      ..  • .1   1   ! ■ . • •     e let      .    e,     I • . i   ••   ,     .. , ... , , -i -(...jl^rn.j, 
• i •'   : '    '     • •       ■• 'i   ..... it t...>-:  .n ■ 

kvnTfiataviisros. 

Mr. Jlndrtw Otewarf, who wa, entitled M the 
floor, oddr.-ss. d I Is- ■ Committee for nn hour on the 

li        nl iihriiliana,   mbj-cl of the larifi'. and in n searching review o( 
the laic report of the Si-cr.-lary of ihe Treasury- 

Wednesday, Jan. 12. 
BaH.TB.—A large iiuinb, r of nnu war memo- 

were presented to ibe (Senate during the 
day. from Indiana. Ohio, pud diflerenl parts ol 
New Bnsland. On, nflheae was thirty ,is yards 
long, nnd signed by the principal clergymea nnd 
laj in. n ol tin- Unitari in .!, uinaii  

The resolution, oi Mr. Dickinson, relative in 
i II m ration ol M< nco,aud eicluding ihe Wil. 
i.i'it p',,.i*i from the lei ni cl annexation, Were 
laken up for coi ii'- ral   n, 

Mr. Oictinton. r ad hit ii- «s nl much lengll 
. n ihe subji --t embraced in ihe resolutions, goin|l 
in substance for the unn.-xation of lha whole ol 
Mexico now in our possession, as necessary 

Mr. Toomba followed.    He 
terns a question.not whether Ihi 

:  ,i till   ui III il 1. 
.   ■-  i   .     tied at highly 

»,,.      nu. nl .has ing aim ng 
,   ..,-.•,.   ..: II    • 

■,..,..-. II aim iM i- pi 

 deaire of our people for more terri-.ory. 

garded the ina:- 
- President may 

not, in certain cases,  wllhnld  infonn.lion  ..ked 
for by ihe Home, but whether tins wa. one of 
those cases. 

Mr. Chat. .1, Ingersol n.-ii obtained ibe floor. 
He justified ihe course the Preaide.il had though: 
proper lo pursue and cited auihnriiy io tua tin 
ihe President! he moved in refer ih. sul-j clioth.- 
commitiee of the whole Iloute, and make il Ihe 
, rder • I ih- day I- r Tu. sday next. 

Mr. 0.1 :.•:.• r replied In Mr. Ingersoll. He 
regarded the President aa bound in thia case, lo 
ojae Congress the inform lion Baked fur. 

Mr. Tompkinsnext obtained ihe floor, but gave 
way lorn mo1 ion lo adjourn, which was adopted, 

And the House adjourned. 
Friday. Jan. 11. 

The correspondent of the llailimore American 
Session to day. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
l,i Equity, Fall T,tm, A. D. 1947. 

loon R. Thorn vs. John McLean & with and olhcis. 
IT appearing to the aitittactioo of the Court tint 

l.evi II. Thoui. \ i li K. Tl   snd  Kbeneaer A. 
Thom, defendant, in lln. caae, ara not inhalHUhla 
ol il,:^. Stale.—it is orden .1 and .1 creed Ibal piibhca. 
I ion be made Inrais week, in Ihe li- ntboro P.trip 
tor them lo be and appear at Ihe next leimol said 
Uourl, lo be li Id lui u.c coui Iy ol linillord I.I tbo 
courthouse in On "   "'  oghim ili-:i-l Moid.yallei 
Ihe lib ■' .in nl Uareh. \   '■>■ l-W, lo plead,an- 
-wer-r ileinUI l«l 'he Oil.lplail Bill's bill; or Ibe -amo 
u I!I   bi   - I Inl In a"u> 

Ti 
:..'.\    C    1)1 

J'llll 

A   I 
!   -.  I 

A f 

i.t .^x p iria as ibem. 
II It AN K. r. M. E. 
-17        (■«".)   SOal 

i.MIK ':" 
j;. AND BCPP-H BU 

-   .   .- •      I  L . 
I 

•    •     g.y B 3>J IV 7J R S t 

MV oldcoslomers ami !.<.■ public are respectfully 
,-. J i., ,i i... j i- :u Mill I..- accommodated 

'wii ban;  ki  i olCabu     W   rk, made lo order, al fny 
ih pon n - a streel, ni irly oppoeilo l>r t.'aldwell'.. . 

, , . Walnut, njreh, 
,     .      ... • ... .ire lurnilure ol pla n 

, .  i ■■ ■., hn v. i-li Mah Vfimt/ 
-  . ■- -        .  ■• and in H lithiunal le 
.i       , be lit i        I go lo the Noeu 

marks:—The Si-nale is not i 
and leaving the quealion'of slavery to be seltledJMr. Butler wi!l,peak on Monday, and upon his 
by the people who mav occupy I ho country. amendment lo 611 up ihe Skeleton Reg i.ts.ra- 

' Mr. I'II/M cave noliee thai .1 ihe proper lime   iher than create new Regi ms.    It is  not ini- 
he would offer an amendment lo the resolutions,   potaiblethat thia amendment will prevail.     Il 
II, was pl.-os.d with the  liberality nl ibe Sen.-' will give nearly the required force (quite enough | mentor 

liar from New Yoik in reference to the question \ and more than enough)from Ibe beat information, /'.-//./. 
I of slavery in the leiriiory, but he did not go quite  and in addition ii will beep from tho Executive | lately purchased at tin 
far .-noui-h to meet hi. vn-we. 

; l . 

"GOOSENECK .IK/) COM 
ion ., mil I... a. 

Pell rabiirg ;    - 
ut llieir .!  

Hi.I'A lii I.- li di neat tb- shoric-t noliee. 
u J ELI IOTT 

Oroentburaogh, October. l-t7 '-H'l 

... ni: 
artic 

Ills*. 

1 i- couniusa 
i niinue th. 

U II :ss 
1 1 u 1   BS» •ft i replied 10 

t/us STILLS. 
I be -ii 
- will 

ipjavd at the 
ie deiivjrcd 

MOKE NEW GOODS. , 
C1I1GAPER THAN EVER !'—TBe nib.cril.er ret- 

' p.-ctiully inviies ihe slienlkin ol bis old liiends 
,1 customers and Ihe public generally to hbj assort- _ 

LSI) WINTER GOODS. 
the Executive 

incident io ihu j 
Mi. //'..'ral*-. gave notice lhal nl ll,e proper 

lime, be would move to amend tba resolution by 
Hrikingout all after ihe word •»Resolced" ami 
inserting ih. substance of the VTilmol Proviso. 

The len regiment bill was 'hen taken up. and 
Mr. rvoi,'-'! r siiuied bis remaikt in opposition 
to the bill, and in an  arpilinehl 10   show   lb.l   no 

Norih, and comprising Dry 
Ihe large amount  of  patronage  incident  lo ihht I Gooda, Uroconoa. .l«rdw.ra. CnHary..and  all rthjjr 
.^11      ° . trlicles i|sually   kept   in  stores, or called  lor in nut 

There are many score, of politicians here eager ] "jg^S^JJ,; J\,,,.A „ „„ West street, neal 
door to ibe Patriot Office, where cuatomeia (an bo io gel appointments under ibis Hill, und som- ol 

ih, in will succeed if the bill | asses. The lull 
itself will give al least ,".lt> appointments lo ihe 
Execurive. , I do nut think there is any disposi- 
tion manifested in ibo II .use which  warrants thi 

Den ase -.■:' ihe milildry force is neceasary .1 Ibis  passage ol ihe Hill in ihe form in which it id now 
time. before the Senate. 

Mr. Clayton's Speech drew a crowd io the Sea-1 Tun llm-■'- was engaged in the consicferaiion 
aie io day, and commanded very marked alien- of private bills, in the discussion of winch Mr. 
lion among i!,e S.-notois nnd all pretenu iho- Bawy.y. the great sausage mftn fi m Ohj ,u in 
■ II i was Vindicted.fso'm ihe ceoommenda- \ aged to introduce' pan y ^ 

accommodated ai nricesrnol i- be complained of. 
HIDES taken in I .change lor Gnnds or Iri'in-'. 

And nil kind- ol country ps-duco laken m*"aanga 
,,„ -„i,:- ,        JAMI.S MclthH. 

Greeosboro', Ni v. 1841 

pon <f ('..- force now soa'ght lo be   raiss-d, and an I 
.- fillloW, t 

Ur.Clayton taid.llijt fcefoid Oen.—al Pcottl 
»iu*. u iSeuco. h, rr-ia-l^-iiJ lo Lave ajkcdj 

The House ajourm ! ■ i i Id M r.'.). 

Ii ■!. BHUUfsJ TUKPENI'IMitlaM reeelvod   H'ffl'AB 
for aUs'y nuuvJiaiB* WAISOK.      W-wlnlg 

\\ (MIL CAR D.INC • 
|    „' ,:    . 1 4    »i   h iwcachaowul 

••'•■•   ■'.;!.     '.    VATft 

prea'n.   • •' r.».l-'--- '   ' ,', 

riBTAR'3 JJAl.SAMdK WllD I HtHHV.I. 
UOUUMllli* W.U'60.t 



THE PATRIOT 
GKEENSBOHOUGII, 

SATURDAY, JA.M-AHYW. I8>8. 

THE WAK QUESTION IN nOMOMN., 

The war question is under full debate in the 

THE MAIL DKRANCiKMENTS. 
As m mentioned same weeks ugo would be the 

case,—when the PcainMtlrt ' Mineral turned ihe 

i .   :, tiic Rahhja RafjaHsr. 
Wlllli  CONVENTION. 

W, .,. .ullion.ed lo announce, tha, Tu^.J. fteSM 
oir.biu.iy.   I'l"1'""  •mmlon  foi holdinj A WHI 

Sonat-, on the proposition lo increase the army.   '■■'»>•  ,      . 
.,,-'.,' ,      ...   .,,.,.,!.. ,i,.1,».   errul Southern mail from il,e Richmond railroad 

sev, nil of the ablest Senators have already dchv-   b iv„i.;„„. 

KXEcrnvE rnomBim     •    -I  MARWEi>.-hibitpite.oi.wrfn^»*.«.i;i GREENSBORO1 FEWALE-tOLLEtiE 
U ,       "   , • ,i„„   M,    I.-",l-vil« ■ U.v J  >  OwUer. M,.SAM,.r.l.-l>. COUNTY, N. CAROLINA. 

Wo received a few Jay. ago, Irom Hon. Mr.   ,;, V,; ,.  \;, ,M\|(y JORDAN 

Shepperd, the Message aud a portion of the usual 

accoinpanyuig   Documents.      '1'he   ['liming   h 

liav route,—our Washing-! been delayed beyond the tisua! lime, we suppose 

UUII.F *'t%f   ,.w^,' *   «,.--   «..--  

i.l  -„',",';,•,- ■    .*. by .be H,. s.   rpllE BKONO TERM £*• g^*~2*E 
„',,    ,'       • [CH!!E.\l(S,Vi»'"""ACll-     1   this Institution  w.ll commence on  the   loprth 
BLttcTARK d,v of January. 1848, under tha following arrange 

... Aberdeen. .M.... .M,„,al»nJ Moral Hence. 
JAMES JAM I ESI >X, Professor ol   Ancient 

NT OR MISPLACED. 

Senate or the country stance, the Vuion and the hitilligtnccralxbe I Ith   they can be officially primed and diaaemim 
,       . ,„ nominal, a OaDjbht.   „,,«, ,,,„,.,,  ha$ ,„.„ cmli 10 it.—ir.  the oulsct a   ««»^«-«   ^   JntJ'iJ.   >W»-     lf  «"   *"« in»1"""'' "" E.eCUl.ve Message, reach eve- 

Nile payable to 
enbav bv s ael MeOlietoek, Im TTnty- 

I Bva dollars, daud anm lima in  IMS.    All peraoaa 
I are hereby tuiwamed agaiii-i inding lor ■ 

* ... ...I 4,   •      l".l ,11 

lie 
Ijmrjuaee. Mid Natural Science*. 

Miss AUl.L'STA HA"r'N, Principal ol the Muuc 

OI'IIIA UnltllKI.I.. 
41-1 

IIAGEN, Asuetanl Teacher of 

tin. alee free 

ilia] 

expense will be a stumbling block. It is said that 

a hundred millions of dollars will be required (or 

the fiscal year beginning the 1st of July.    Where 

Fcbiuary. 
It is honeJ lhatlhs Baoph wlUajcat out. 

esNriuun t., their views en the ulf.m. ol ill. country al 
this loouieiit-iu. ciisi.. 

CT tfif SMBta! 1'b.u.iy Court "ill be a couveuiei.l 
'.imTto, .11 wcotomaialii UeUfcrd count, to Mh up 
Mtaaiam for tha Patriot, lob wwk,ondadvsTlsslat-   We 
Law i'!•>-< '• »« ,l"1 l»dia ua-wa aaaa ii.-. od iru.i. u the money to come from. 
ibis ■us-e.ii..n vill !«• »"<n.led lo.   Customer, from oin-.     The whole subject ii involved in the deepest 

Vr cofiie. are ^^^''^^^S'.C'S.  difficulty.    The ingenuiiv. lb. wisdom, the pat.i- 
lof raillUlslice.. slid wo s.iould l»  | Ii •""•<» ioeo 1 ■ » ' ,    . •  j 
jesTl.l afeataruif cr.du on oui l»*'k« for one and .11   olismof our lloprosemames will be sorely tried 
ju.t no*. _.   

THIS MMJBIDBNOY. 
It seemed la be so well understood before-hanii, j 

that a great portion ol the outdoor o» we" 

door proceedings of the members of Coogr 

this winter's Kaaioo, wou'id be d 

lijtcti to be accompiisneo couiu oe i ' . . lone rnouob tola 

placed before lliem in n more definite and inviting | > .,-\\, ,,nt it to sleep I and ODCIMfoH ol lesser note, dunnc the past year. 
. .... i i .•      I the nubltc mind,—auJ then Cow1] rul lv w       i    *•       I •       r     * 

shape,    liesides, the enormous and accumulating ,       ■ ! The Heport. from the home branches of the mil- 

Head our synopsis of Congressional proceedings 

on the opposite page. 

as in- 

■t 

evo'.ed to l'resi- 

n one of their committee rooms 

We lake no poll in the quairel between C»e 

Johnson and the Railroad;—we don't know 

which is most to blame—as a nutter of course, 

both arc to blame »i>mf,—but it is granted that 

Congress has lit leasl the moral power to remedy 

the evil under which the reading and business 

public aufler, and the immediate application of 

Ihotreinidy we lad aright lo expect from that 

body 

THE IKEMONT TRIAL.—A SCENE. 

The daily   repor'.s of Ihe trial  of  Lieut. Col. 

Fremont before   a Court  Martial   convened nl 

dent-inaWiof., that nobody is a; all Oilotiisbed to   Washington coniinue lo be published.    The pro-1 of l 

bear •• the work ROM bravely on." seeding! are so voliminnus that few 

opt 

lUn service are also given. 

TUB ARMY DimciLTV. 

The New u,.''-ans Delta of the lilh in«t con- 

tains an editorial, giving what the (diion under- 

.land from "^ooJ authority" lo M ihl HUecouse 

of ihe difficult; belweei, QeDi. Scott, Worth an'J 

Pillow, fiom the conclusion of which we make 

the following extract : 

"The cause of Gen.  Worih'a arrest was the 

...rho'ringor truding with -»id aoprenlka, 
will be inloiced oeiinsi .11 anch otbadm 

THOS. EDVVAllDS. 
J.n  18,1848 •il-:s 

-.•(>.»    IICICU'.VUU. 
Krazcr 

■ lid 
•|   I   >•! - 
l-ll  lbs. 

bioad fullTaoe, rather a down look whan afoli n lo, 
hint eye., BOUM Jiair and very f. y l.r o BliB M III 
alre (-boot 43 yoara.) ^nilo red, fioah looking, t. I i; = 
', ,v .,pa I. and limn a little from the while ..clime 
Wl en loat he..rd ol he was on tin Kanewa ,„ V„- 
riola.    The nei.eral m.^""« >« *•«   « <'\\ »f™ 
,u Uiatouiiot loot*.   I wUlgiW lw»hundreddjllar- 
lor Ins delivery i„ thejlllofUb kei ,'"11 

ON the bib ol   December. I^t7. Jeremiah 
attacked me on Hie road, wi.h intent to kill, 

ha. sii.ee ulsconJid.    Said Pralar is nixxil 
ioehae high, hoaej built,  weighing Mine 

Department. 
Mis.J.\NETTi: 

.Mi-! l.L'CV M. DROWN, Teacner nl Ikajving 
and Painting, and Awwunl Teaehei ut French. 

Mr. ITUI'III.NA lUKNEU. Principal of 1'repu. 
r ii *iy Dep-irtnonL 

Mr.. S. III.AKE. Ooeernea*. 
Mi-» A UAUEN, AeakWaW Ua'aislta* 

i» n 1 c E 4.       . . „ 
n...rd for Om.inih. and tuition, either in tha *J 

Claaalcalor Euirluh PeparliMOli   :   :    #■"" 
Music,       :;:::=       20 
pieireh or Bpftniab,       1       :       :       : •> 
Drawing and Painting, in woter color.,     1     ft 
ill Painting, ::::!» 
Needle woiI: and Shell woik       ,:       i     >«i 
A p.roon paving tho aura ol BlOO p;r lieaioD, i« 

d lo h nnl ui.d  lu  tuition  in all the aludict 01 entil 
Colleire. llcyond Ihi. there aro no extias. 

Tuilii-n in'the Pnpiraloiy Department, 
Piiuiary Deiutrtui. nt.       1       :       : 

UBO.C. MENDKNIIALI., President. 
Greensboro', Mh December, 1847. Mtf 

*15 
8 

, N. f , 

The business interests at the North perhaps 
.      ,        1    .1 • j 1 ..   1   ,.. ,1 '.,,,!.:■ o   disrespectful and unollicer-like laDguagfi 

.Offer more than here by  hi, delay of our old mail P£ c„mmander-,n-   OK T< 

tellhl™.    The New York Lxpres, thus speak, , ^    „_, ^, ^J     ,r .„, u^, ,„ , ; ,e,e ^^f££tS&!l^«& 

euen wriileo from   tho  army,   ind  the I jji^ifo-cdihat hec«ried»quuniiyofnioiiM»i.li 

CoflflietfciO itw eDioementof ilio franking : coust-qu 
■ ,       . .        -        ' /       -        .1:^^,      ....„i!".e,. ItTllhl     It 

nt arrest of Col. Duncan. Gen. Worth 
1   an hc work goes bravely on." Ceding, are so voliminou, Iha, few. we suppose. |     -   m,,res     n tu.   . nj.y ». -. » ^ j-^.   ^^ .^ {(>{.^ ^ .^.^ ,f      (0eB 

By inembeis of Congress, in this connexion, we   have taken the trouble 10  make ihemselvea oc- ; P""™«*. a j,.,   ' _ dll(.5 „,„' ,,.,.,„ l0 tppre«i.   W.) was referred 10 in ihesu geneiul orders.— ! ioloroal 111 the moialll; ollbocountry, are roapeollu 
" 1       I • -1. .    I. .-.•• r.i _ !_•       I    ...!. L ..^.,1...   •...!   il.inll. 1     lint    muiit< , ' • t    _ ... I *     I.!   (7.-., ..r.. I   (!»r 

make aure of that, any one spprelieoding 
The woatorn nod northweot Baitora, "ho H 

with 10 be BoderalOOd as including the honorary   quaioted with pitllculajl and details I but many,   aiioi-um!(.rMandltu.r|1,barras,m,.lllsuna,.rw,.,c,1,„,.,.e...^ ,....-     . --•--;     'IV-• -■— 3 |,| KX, 
and luhrv members, ihe iiiemlers tf the parlor   we likewise suppose, have sufficiently informed   lh, 00i „ coinmuniiv labors on account ol the : loihe enquiry.     1 hereupon LeiieralM ortn wrote | 

3 kther^bine.;, re iog ««« or ,, «■ \ ^..ee. » SSI m *. whole business ,s   i,^^ of the 1W Offl* D,   l^^Z^^^^^i 

SPATE Of NORTH CAROLINA—GUII.FORD 
Cuiiniy, Court odv;"!)', October 'I'cnu, 1B47 

Tboa B Tat- and olhera vs. David P Weir and oilier.. 
1'tlilion lo.stll li'iul KSIMIC. 

Itv virtue ol u Decice. m.do 111 Ihe above case, I 
■hall e.vp 1— 10 public Kale in Ihe Town of (i-etn.bo- 
rougbi N C. on Uoodajf Ihe 21st da, uf Febrtisfy, 
I5I", upon a credii of one,two lid il.rce year., the 
Ixit of Land en which tho 

CoMoi) Factory ilaadsi 
Breoted b, Ii* !alo Usury Humphrey.- The im- 
prorementa couaiat ol a large and extensive llnck 
building, witii all the neeesaarj Shop., Biota kouiee 
audba liiii.t-.niRi.iei.tf.irllicaccoiiiiiiodat.oncfeigh- 
teorninoti bauda There au no* in operaiion twen- 
11-live bundled Bpindlra, and twent,-six IA*ins. with 
■II  tha mschinci,  and uece.-nry fixiure. Ibr Ihe 
uma.  The ihinerj iadtiien by Steam power. 

Thla I'r. pen, is u, li worthy ol public altentioa, 
.. ii i.deen.id the 1.. it lallihble nl Ihe kind ever 
odered fol aale 111 this Stale. Ii i. localeO in » Ihnv- 
ing health; village, tnfidat a tbrlllj |upul.iion. .nd 
eveiy inducemeoi IS peeaaBled loan, person, wish 
infftoengaga in Ihe Mauufaoturing buaineaa,   1».- 
mediuio p...--,ssioii will bogiven the purchaser. 

The ab '., s:i a 1- I« i" pajlilton amongat tha 
Dovuee. • Hi rj Ilumphreja Ihe lalo Proprietor. 
I'he pi.c n.-r .ill h. required lo ei>e lloi.d ivilb 
ip roved 8ecu      . andtheti'le will be retailed, tin. 
nil Ihe )u iher I inl. I ol this CoUlt. 

r\t tha same lime anJ 1 sea 1 shall oall the folio*- 
inglraeiaof land I gmg In - 'd 'si.te, ij wit: 
One tract otitKraci - ing Crewsnnan4otbtlvj| 
bought ol Wa.li   g    i Ad'    -; "ne inctoi Miarea 

iliiining Win ?.i   Morebclol .1 i  otheij.   Tho Li.t 
aitji | iiiu i  etriT) on orb   hilie .tables and cotun 

...-■ i   ...I    The liandoomi' Lot and Oro? e weaot 
I., K.nt.t,. improved by TbouiaaRTala 

The lands st.Id on a credit ol twelve months 
1'aat        J. A MIIIAM:. c. ir.E. 

Greanabnio', N.C, November 184T,   ill 13 

ually  assuming  more 
linctn-ss—more   force.      In   ihe   confusion   of 

tongues, iwo names are becoming distinguishable 
he din. connected with the nexi Prefiden-   0, |t above t 

ey—one of them in a purely  party attitude, and 

Ihe other in a position which appears lo command 

more generally the popular element! wiihou'. di- 

rect party reference. We allude lo Gen. CMS 

end Gen. TAVLOI. 

There may yet b,' new turns—new concen- 

trations, of popular preferences in Ihe parties, be- 

(ore their Conventions meet j but the tendencies 

at this lime an such as  we indicate 

The  President  of the.Court   regret,, d 

,«h .0 he.,,, | bu, had no, observed any thing    ^ ^.^ rf j? ^^ ^    , 

ome of them  be ashamed to sprak it.) that Ii s 

Excellency made "one very bad calculation" in 
f they 

icuses 

triietion will never fiod a place lilo'ir Ctiluioii.—II 1*0- 
iaff our obicci to punjuo an honorable cauiae. and to 

i yeldisposed to entertain any lingering e 
The Hon. Thomas 11. Ben.on .hen  addressed , •« V^ ^ conJuclin lhii inolwr, lbey 

•he Court as follows : j fi||j sonK,lhi, g r,.ffeshing in the following 

■ 1 desire Ihe Judge Advocate will lake down | ^^ tnm ^ Ue 

Ilia very much in pom,: 

FROM  IHE CUV OF MEXICO 
The schoomr Eleanor arrived al New Orleans |convince lly Uie.srengihul our argument and reason 

on the Bth instant from Vera Cruz, which place 
the lei) on ihe •Z'iM ultimo.    Her news is. there- 
fore, four days later than previous accounts 

WANTED. 
FURS—akinsoflll kinds,.uch u Mint, Musk 

raf. Raeooon. led ai I gray Fox and Habbi',—lur 
which liberal prices will be paid in  I la,, ol my  own 
uuuiufacture, at.uch prices u» will make it .u objuat 
IQ the merchants around lo.eud in their Pur.. 

I! T WII.UAK. 
Urcunsboio', Jan  HIS 

lien. Scotl had issued orders directing lha arm- 
leMiac from ihe late speech of Senator CLAYTON,  y to lake poiitiona in different portiono of ihe Me*- 

whatlsav."    He i!,eu continued : rfLualMMW.    It is very much in pomt: can Republic, and occupy them until ihe Ciovetn- 
Mr. President: On or about the first day  of ol unaware. , i ment iUei for peae  terms  which  will prove 

... rathai than by specious flute', or deeep Ion 
It will be our purpose to advocata the election of 

Hen. Z.T.VLOK ,o ihe next Presidency, subject lo 
a decision u! Hie American people. And, in line,all 
iubjooll Hut wiH tend lo make the piper a welcome 
visitor U> the parlor of the must lenneu and loaly ul 
our apecieo. .hall have a place mour columns 

11 i   II who d . re lu p o nulu Hie g< lei d liilf - 
Gen  Kearny't eiamination before Ibil Court, ..•phehonorableChairman ofthe.MiliiaryCom- ,cc,n,,ble w the United Slalei                              fkn  i     i                        ■      »lware.oJic.teu. ajtsvVaaM pared to execute all kiada or work la 
when he stood in that corner, and wheli he twice „,.,„, (Mr. Can) had declared, the other day in       ,NuIIU.r,„ls ul|„.r ord. r., lud been issued requir-  lor the weal ol our country, and parlicu > Ihi p-o- (gt^.     h» line ol bua,nc«. ,n Ilia inns* neat 
r. o      a   IV.. Fremont bad lha originals now !c.„m. , .„,:„u he  mide „i Ihe 8 nate. thai lb.      ' J" ,r,. \  of „,, nidd, ht.,,u,,„r, paid to ihe  P'« «f«  ■, ' ■ 1°»»»! ;;"'""•-• ••-" '» "J\ '"'' .«<"•'"« "•""£•'•   ' "J" •<*£  " ^^l n 
nfTrtim papers if he had no, de.tr.yed  them cnllJucl „, „,e Pr,., i,„, in regard,. ,he vrariva. ^  .,.„, „f M„lc0 10 bv p.id hm..flvr iur ' ^-^-t^^Z^ paper^'J ol ^e,.mme°ni^I..   ^          A° """ " "J 
hetixed Ins eyes upon Col. r remont lixediy and ^u^iy defended in every particular,    isy oio*in„ ^ ,„,,,,„„ „| „u. American army.                     equal eixe.   In cnroboralkin ol lh». ma undersigned Call al tho corner scro,h»ert of llankini McLean's 

,;i| BOXES superior TALLOW CANDLES. 
*•" 4IHIH lb- SHOT, ssaortad size.. 
40011 lb. LEA D, 1'or sale by 

Jan 1,184B J R & J SLOAN 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
**"] Tlie   Fiibsrr.lii r ih'« riiij*  llic nlizot.a 
t  j niul pflbliu in general ilmt he i.-* p:c- 

biaJh^ ' ■" ,; '" ' ■■ eutr isll kii..l* "I work in 
I^Tl        li;> inn- ' ' III.-il.t -.-. in  llif im si ii'-at 

Th« ""ii day Gen, Kearoy at-ni 
ThfTt*   *r<-   mttnv   iiiuicaiions   I.fit',   ns in tuv , 

S,.,es. tha c:e,"!,.7cL ,s to be the nominee of, Mulcmen. to the Court, lha. lha  . losing  remark. 
the Democralie party. of Mr. Demon were false, as  he was prepared 

Jrlf.Haonegan'a Reaoluiiona offered  yesterday   m prove by members of ihe couri.   Tho Male- 

gave a free passage through our blockade and inl 
Mexico, lo this very Dun Lopez de Santa Anna, 
where he has raised and mvigora.ed tho Mexican ; 

army lo a greater extent   than any oilier  DIM 
could do. nod has (ought our troops desperately : IB,m0ry 

granny 
juii as peace is established 

The John Donkey. 

An eccentric old gentleman, who  had a frail 

I 

indicate the policy which Mr. Csss   proposes,IS wM n0,    |JCll| 011 record but was relumed 
Mr. llannegan long ago hung out the Cass ll-ig. i 
i'n open Senate.   In regard lo ihe war the policy  » °*n. Kearny. 

'  i Mr. U.nton afterwards said. 

thai Gen.  K. hod perjured 
ni.ctuied that lha upahcH of «b«y do uui dare m appoint Lmnmltaioneri t 

J       ' . '      ,   ..   treatwilb us   (or peace.    Now how  would tl, 
■men of* '""'""B 1"ou-1"'     honorable Senator from Michigan, easily defen 

Of these men seems lo be to   hold   Mexico' as a !      It is reported thai Mr. C.nlon afterwards said. | 0l>. „| .\|,.xiCo. and StiM holds such  sway   over 
Province, and in lime to blol out the whole nation' nHl 0f ,„„ Court, lhal Gen.   K. bid peijurcd | the Government nnd  Uuncress of Mel 
!rom the leaf of Il-publics.    Mr. Cass through   hm|5C.lf     ,, nM „ 

a": !X*,".Tndep.nt«^ Ci":  "''»- **•*- b-«n.» of- making i.iouths.     "--^ ^„-inm Mich™0. euily defend 

boon npon the war question, nnd the absence of  &c, would beau affair of honor. ] „nd makl. j„4iifiahle this acl ol the President  — 
Mr.   llenton, has been   permitted to  bear   full       Very few  great men   are endowed  with  ihe . |je would hue lo see him undertake the lash I 

swnv.    The rivalries between Mr. Buchanan and   .,0,vcr [0 j/B^ great all the lime. 
Mr.'Dallas in Pennsylvania also haw contributed       .     .   
largely lo his success.    Mr. Polk could get a rr- f     JJV ,1,,, ]asl mai|, v.e learn lhat the proceedings 

; of ihe Fremont trial were  brough'tu a close on 

ihe 1 lib, with the exception of the hearing of the ' f()ri, lcl n,now how lo sp, II any word from 
defence, which was fixed (or the i!3th.    Some of : |irr"  down to •• amplification," ye, we , 

"1 do'noil ,i,e letter writers say that Col. P. will in nil prob-1 most reapectfully w auggr-ii 

' | ability be re-appoinl.d Governor of Cul.fon 

n Iba babil of addressing a letter 

a, I! i. HI Vista, Cerro Gerdo, Conireros, Cboru-I ,„ hbnielf, containing the mauer which he wished 
busro. Mulinodel K -y. Chapollepec, and in  ihe   l0 r,.llu.„,ber. and 6 nding ,1 la his DOUM ibroUgS 

Ihe penny post. 

Iba 6th Maiion of ihi. Soliool «iil comatanea on 
the 10,h in-t.   This School ksving been inouc- 

cc.sful operation tor a ima tune, it i^  regard, d as be- j T""J! 
iog permanently ostabbsbed.   The idvm, go. will I _]  
beaueh aatoquahly young men for any ol on.  »">     • 
gee,or practical buainesslilb.    Charge. «r,l he Ihe   ,,r-p, 
p.,:-.o a. heretofore.   'I ha inslruc or will be prepared   I*t i.i.i-n 
lo Uke boarders.     Pnpila applving, who deoiri   lo 
board with him ind pui.ue n,;  '.Mien  i.; g i Ii 

n si fejfl per seoaiuni 

Parlor Uagaxina, [laadly editor, N Y, monthly. 
Peter Pinlej'.s ollglliaa ('or children) New York, 

monthly. 
Mother's Magazine. New York, monthly. 
Subscriptions received by lha subscriber., agent, 

lo, ihe above saluab.e wo,k». , 
1.0.104.8 JR&J SLOAN 

'I'tie •nbacrlbert 
AVIMl received  a  luige supply ol  MED1- 

.vouhl call ihe itleialion ufi'bjoiciaaa 
llioo of Ihelr ilocli before puieh.sii.g 

llOLCOMBE & WATrON. 

IjI'.r.ltY'S VERMIFUGE.—Wc have iheigano 
foi tho sale of Or Peery'. Vermiluga OJ Dead 

^l.r.t. and can sail i, at the , ufacturera prieaaby 
Oet I-IT W .1   McCONNEl, 

illiuniinca for r^-fs, 
::!> 1/ Blum 't Bon, Snlnn, N C, lor 

,, , aali ai I sell  . al Ihe publisher.1 pricaa 
r  I-IT Del, 

nomination only inlhedlsagreemeni hiiweenoth- 
er persons. There is much coucussing and in- 
triguing among the friends of Mr. I 'ass, and he: 
has played his carif so'well for the two yj-nr. post j 
as 10 secure the game of a nomination. 
think he will go beyond this.     _ 

A Protestant,junneiy exists under ll, control   ^^^t^^^STJS: \   R 
d direction of Dr. Pusey. cal ed     Ihe Hume, Bciencet, can have bond and tuition al MO per 

i,l . park. 
and 
ami situated in the 1! 

Tlie  .lluiiicfk. 
TURNEPOR TURNIP. 

Thoiich the UJilorsof the Patriot, like ihe ou 
hor of Alamanca and our own humble self, once | lo 50; apple 10 to P.. 

" eld School," nnd ought there- ■ [0 |u.    Cotton "I to 7 went to ild-fi i 
'ba- 

eniure 
misa the 

1 figure in" saving lur-nip.   Tur-nep ,s the word. 
I. Webster has it.    How's   lute en, »!r. I atr,- 

I'AYi.Tri:viLLt, JAN.  IS.—Peach   Rrsndy -10 

Beeswax 30.    Bacon bi 

J.    Corn D3 to 00.    1'lour 

ion.   Larlv application will be beat. 
NOMA V RE1D 

Wentworlh, N C Jan 5, l'ls 

I0O3i2!S 6i Li'J 
BIBLES froni'd 
TESTAMENT! 

For sslc at iho GaUford count) Bible •• ■ ■ let] 
lily.   u. lob, r. 1-17 J It i J SI 

J. l: & J HI.OAN 

: ;\ '•' FIK 
I loMS.80, 

, i to sri II. 
Reno. 

>.\N 

»4.75 to B.CO. Fealben80 to 32.. Flixaeed 

SJI.OO to 1.15. Hides—.green 21 lo 3. dry 5 lo 

0. Iron—Swedes 5 to U, Lnglisl, 4.'. Lime 

S,.7."»to 8.00.    Lard   10  lo  II 

appointed chief Engineer, with a salary of fe-:»K«l 

n is caid-lhal Oen. Kearny hajl actually writ-  ^f^sianJurTl.- -j SO.  Oils 80 lo 86. WheitOttio.wl.GO; Whiskey 

s aimr.ow is once they bnd to wu.when i so loilo. _ Wool [S| to 11-   1-1 Brown .Sheet- 

B..duated, Mr. Standard.   Toon turnep was ■ ings* c.st    f.::»:i yirni. No. o to 10. 10 cts. ' 

present to fofWr". JpalUsl with an i', » lha beat of ouj knowledge |     C„;.,'..uv, JAN.  IS.—Picon i)i to 10.   Putter 

think wa eoold convict W^b 

^*» **^*i»z!»f", v; x;;,c:i:«en,on, .nd prep.^ h,s'•:-"' 
/,00rf-We learn lha, Cap,. Uk*. rurmc, y of   « « ch        g , „nr 

thoUniledSlaleiTopographicalCorps.hasbeei,   |    .   -. . . - I" Tsuaue     y „t. g,ad 

'JJJ>J,'iiXl^J 
I!. W. IIOLCOMBE & E. WATSON, 

UAVINO ■«Mwi&led ilieniMlvei in tlie praclioa 
Ol Medicine, I'lV-.'t tinir (-in < i-.-i'il.iii :vr: UP> If 

ihe cii'.z «ns i»i OiccusL. nuigii ond iJiu lurrtundll'g 
Qountry. 

Ar.'i haviii,7V«iccc»:tIfd Due.oiit .):iro t'Ctililwel  in 
Leather, wit.  ii"- Drug buem -. will continue to keep ■ Urge ami 

well it n "• Uecliciui t. 
1 'i.i»7n.«y befoundet elltiin w either at thai 

Blora on s* uthslreel <-r n. r.!. Uoti'a II i*l- _ 
-(iiecnibnru'. \" I . Ui rch 1 -', l*»i 

35,000.., 
Ocl   I- II 

ll'.i i s, Ironi h„- Kiiif'. Kvts 
M ;-..:. r Ml, by 

J  :.'.v  J »|,t>AN 

M.L.U.M'UiHHftS 
AS kiccled in Oretnaliiiroiigli, 1N.1\, anrf « Sefa 

1  I his   froleex in.il  I 
I', v    -iin and t-uf_i' II, 

Office it Waal Btret t, • 

lu ihe Pub ..: &o> J 

HTffl      . 
n A ii   i   ri 

.;■:■•.:'.'.:' atfi    .   . .'-. fit1 

lit  1.'.:  Il,     Kit .        ,   • 
Kill. Fork, David«6A C«< i\-C • 
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r.t\IM!'\r  ATI-:!).   *."     .. 

[The    Following does   HOT brif to ua     satiV 

factory n»«rU oJ at ,  but id*1 rang* of oar 

Yeadmp ■ n ■ 
lo drirct   ili- 

■ \   »■ V'. nstft lo i n.ible us 

uibi ''1 j1 Mi I.I v i! the | ul.h-l.id 

pilltOPI   with   calmii   di-j.i'-'   i .   !   I 
h 'n ttta mijfi.i. iiure. in the 

ijiijrl enrrneiic   Hfculnrny.   mmifest   in   the   im- 
ui.-ri-!' tc.iU- ,,i I.I.        MI mm*, pmcre ii like « 
book b-li.iv Inn.     T . ■ |)  i'. iii.il tin- [lainliT 100, 

; srorsfaip wttii iawftsv sdmiraiion, tin MUM bttgbi 
»|nrit. <he c-hf, m   il.c   lufiy   C00C«pttoa,  and ■ ' ' iplM, Mie vnv, in   ine   loliy   cono■j.Muii,  and   ex- -*v 

■iterature of ihe d.iy. Ii is. ui all events, weU worth   .,,,.„,,,., 0| .. ihuu-l.u tint breath end words thai   Jfm« Alexander 
its place  ineef eotnimsO 

IOEAI.ITI.-* •Thru- ia a beautiful and plausible 
theory of ih«- •• senses of the soul," winch tfl's us, 
thai the miiiJ tike lb* body, has dsstioot and sep- 
arate unpailiea whoso combination forms the 
unit t li-'juii'--.: it is because the oflapnnf of pure, 
tboiifV tJuudrd genius ; and plausible, for man 
With all his wisdom, knoira not, his own soul, and 
cannot prove ua reieebood. Hut, in its beniily and 
pWusibiJeU'. it atHI bi or» ihe slump of im'..iphyfci- 
tal speculation nml uncertainty, and In- alone N ho 
Created, kaowa its truth or fallacy.    Yet rtie soul 

bofn, the other in the reproduction of ml great 
and mowing paseagrs, in botoaa life and human 
history ; RlfMg lile and odor, (o all the vena*, tons 
of the sublime, the terrible and the beautiful, in 
aw > whose vivdiici* und poster, proclaim the 
nearest approximation lo the ur-gni.t.. 

••Thi»,t i- to I«u rooital 
And urik llii> llihi^ii beyond mortjlily." 

And ibis, too, is the pinacle of man's bappmestl 
If you doubt! Look on man, wheu the stamp of 
youth is on hi,- brow—when the pulse beats ijuick 
ind high, in the pride   and strength  of  his man- George Brooka 

has its attribute*, bright and beautiful emanations   hood,—when the suo of li.8 *J at U»a zenith, ond ! Miriam Heard 
from the holy and pure spirit of him who in bis   |,;i. ;.„, |f M M ine taoabin« on the hill lop, in the <J 
w,sdocn and power Created a universe in whose   ,,.lsl fru[I( lht. earliest  lights  and  shadows    ofAbsalom Con rod 
perfect beauty, man frill ever continue lo find. •childooud\i happy dreum.uli is bright and beault-   .\|I!S Sarah Carter 
Until time shall end in nn eternity, true and great   rU|<    Then, in ihe   unknown  future, clo'hed in I Ad-ui.,Crooks 
e?i4««e of superior design; and the nobleot attri- I mystery, idealil? fairest sister of hope, has paint-• .\|r J Coffin 
bate o. them all i  Ideality.   Tbo aniterso M an  t>J SCcnes. which, like rays of light, through , Albert M Clark 

many co'ored glass, are glmvini* with al! the rain- : }J Craven 
bow lints ol beuuly.    And look oj'sm, when oge, '. John Carulhers 
the winltr of life, has silvered  ihe locks  upon, [) 
that brow, from which the stamp of youth   has I Edmund DojISfll 
vanished Ibrever; the ch. Ottered story  of his life,   James Donnell 
will tell, that, ns life itnel!*, U bul  a   probation, | [)» Oeo UeJarnatt 
and, mon Ml made to monrn the disappoiutmtnt' Miss Margaret II Doak John Hsnkin 
of earthly hopes ; so, in youth, when ideality and   Rev Banj. R Uuvull '£   Charily Rich 

unexplored mine of benutv, benuiiful in its every 
atom, and more beautiful in its perfect harmony, 
The harmony uf nature ! That miirhly tablet, 
Upon w'nich la wtitien by the fini^r of its author, 
in letters g'owmg with troth, and redolent ol beau- 
ty, ihe authentic, claim of Divinity to iis legitimate 
offspring. In animated nature, from man tin 
higheM, the iiohhv,, la>t, and most perfect work 

List of Letter* 
Rediaiolnf in Ihe l'nstofiice nl Gr',cn6boro\ N. 
C, Jiinnnry Is!, IS48. which if nol uki-n oul 
wilbin i!ine munihs mil be seni to ihe Ciener.l 
I'ualulfice OS dend klUM. 

B Y McNairy 
(■eo C Mendenhall 
Win P Miichell 
Charles Murphy 
Re, J li Malta 
Mr McKnighi 

N 
Miss Eliz'\h A Norcotn 
Mn Khz'ih A Needlom 
Daniel 0 Neely 

() 
Miss Nancy OJom 
Jonathan Ozment 
Miss Itachel E Owens 

P 
Andrew T Pratt 
Edmund Pace. or> 

liichard Sumh J 
Abr.tr Pace 
Fountain i'rice    2 
Cul James Pickens 
Kmslev S Pritchett 
Devalco Pulrinm 
Burrall Puchford 
Lorenzo D Perry 
Miss Laura A Peoples 

It 
Joseph Koss 

I. BO NABO  HCOTT4 CO.' 
LIST or 

Foreign  Vt rio.li. ,il«. 

Bbbop J O Andiew 
Julian Anntield 
Mrs Susan Allen 
Jacob B Armiiold 
Col Thus P Alston 

li 
Col Win II Briilaia 2 
MiaaJjaaa M lirundou 
MKI 8,rtjh Uland 
JoclTB.fi) 
John Buchanan 
James Blackburn 

■■»■■■■" "T"vT# i    •    •   i I   I   i   '"' e""n|y nopes ; so, m youin, wiien lUeamy anu   u,-» Hani. It Lf 
to Ibc spark of life, animating the invisible body ' nonB ,„. slrong(Wi, lhe fl0Wl.r. of ,.ar|y   „ia„hood ' Daniel Donnij 

is the fairest, in the garden of mortality. of the minutest inseci, whose birth, existence, io»i 
Gins and death all tiil bul the coaipatl of an hour. 

tli,i there is truth und beauty. 

"Btauty coikih with the watwcn.ka.aad bonidlcd intho 
■hmroKMb.'. ant, 

There is btanl) in the roiUng Bloaoi snd plurid shingle | tlI.. 0f ll0nsen 

vctOBi         . .....   i,        misconstruction 
fatiliinTI iMnlffi Iniiirnwtlinf TrlniT T—

,-T*r"**J*'Mi   I    • ...   . 
nmsafasauii ... U-rooDdcd noo,!,. d*.k with hovy ,«"'" v^'^'n a through a cloth oT dusiiuuiaiion 

soUair, 

Thomaa Edwards 
A K KJmunds 
lthoda C Elliott 

F 

In inching ficM*.ami dinied hill*,iheealley and Its lake; 
Tfc#fc in beaoti in »l>«' inllias, beauty ontbadllli baaaly 
Iniun and dwiht—Tilt earth is drowned in bY.iui>." 

It finds a voice in the roar of ihe cataract, and in 
the noiseless rustling of autumn's falling, uilhered 
leaf in the fure**'* lonely depth. And, has the | 
au'hor of all this fair array. gl»t« it to man, with- j 
out the power of recogoialog and enjoving its ; 
perfection! No! Man revels in nature's beauties j 
and his heart glows with joy and gladness in ihe t 
tonsCHJUStiess that it Is his. This power, this in- ' 
Mlim-ible faeoUy is IJculihj—a Ipark of Divine ' 
perfection itself, it seeks ever to noch and grasp 
the true and the beautiful What greater proof, 
tieeds the sou. of ns Divine  origlO, au<\ iiniuorta- I 
lily,   than this noffeeaatuHed longing for some* j 
thing it kno.vs nol what, thai is higher and nobler } 
than ihe material realities of life. It lives andj 
glows in the breast of the aavage whom the light 
of Revelation has never leached, as pure as in 
the mon of wisdom and intellect, though circum- 
stance may crush, and dtspair may darken and 
hide it. 

41 But the tUckes! ice thai ever |>roz*, 
C'nn bttt o'er ll.e tOlAuM CtWO ; 

Tbo Bvio| »t'iMin lias amaoth below, 
And fluwu.and raiioolcease toflow." 

*Vhe conscious powei, and the incessant, instinc- 
tive tendency to create fur Itself an Ideal of per- 
frction, which it can look up to, us a faultless 
model, is in every soul. Vel like the fruitless 
eflort of the mind to gratp a Conception  of elei- 
huy,—a perfect model cannot be attained. There 
are limits lo man's powers, and and never are thy 
more conspicuous, than in his attempt to catch, 
and hold, but for a moment, a conception of time 
that has DO beginning,and noend, or lo conclave, 
and form, a perfect ideal of truth and beauty. 
The first is domed him. by divinity, and the last 
to divinity ftael*,. Bui limited and imperfect as u 
Is. this ideal npprosimalion t»» perfection, is ihe 
noblest attribute ol man, giving lo ihe »oul, what 
vitulity does lo the body, the very power und ex- 
istence, which conaiittttes it. 

In ca-aiing ihfl ideal uf .ruth ur.d beauty, or 
bolli in one. fci iruth is beautiful, and beuu'.y rt • 
joices in the open sun-shine and undiaguisednes* 
of truth, the mind thai watches and recieee*, is 
toiled by the 8ug</*stions of fancy.—'Tis nol 
the imagination thai paint.* the picture, bul, a 
fr>r yet not lawless eflort to ditcover end perfect 
the ■wiotfpeaofotture, und this is what exalts 
and Bnnobli a ibought.elorating it above materiali- 
ty, freeing it from all conventional turmoils, and 
enabling ilto soar, in pursuit of lhal glorious mys- 
tery* after which, ihe heart of man has | anted and 

'    and   yiarnid.tvensii.ee  the  world was 

RvoitFT TO STAKE A Tarrun.—Take a vine of 
run-al>out and the root of nimble-longuc six hand- 
fuls, fifteen ounces of ambition and the some quan- 

bruise together in the mortar of Col John A Ftgg 
boil it over the fire of evil sur- | Uxliord Pol 

li 
put it in a bottle of malignity und stop it up with   Miss Sarah (iambi 
a cork of envy ; and as you wish to dispose of U   Miss Jane 11 Ureer 
for  malignant   purposes,  you   will suck it  out   John li Gluyas 
through a ijuill of malevolence j—and then you ( Wilson Gordon 
will be prepared lo act proficiently  in your dia- \ Elihu Gardner 
bolical culling. 

'Ihe more I view ihe tattler n'er, 
I hate bis sins so much the more. 
Dreadful monster!    Turn and st-o 
A man of blemish, misery. 
Lei every living soul declare 
How   great Ibis monster's evil* are, 
And Hy away from all his strife, 
Thai  hateful cime of human life. 
The sland'rer's black und pois'nooi tongue ; 
With pride and baubles all o'erhung, 
Contention vile, a haggard pest, 
A restless wand'rer oddly dressed ; 
His anger frowns with furious heat, 
And vain, deluded self-conceit; 
Mis trumpet gives a deuf'uing peal 
Thai makes ihe hills und   valleys reel ; 
And while In country and in lown 
Destruction waits his late to crown, 
His banners high and vengeance hurl'd, 
I la moves with terror in the world. 
He RMV be much caressed on earth, 
Yet is of base unholy birth ; 
With guilt and shame he daily dwells, 
His mean extraction thus he tells. 
And anil in strife he onward goes, 
Forever lending down to woes. 
lie stand* tremendous on the shore, 
lli> looks are stained with human gore ; 
He causes many tears to How 
Throughout this ample world below. 
O, couldst thou see his dreadful end ! 
Derp in the gull he must descend, 
There with the li-ry fiends lo dwell; 
His place if tiled — it must be hell. 
Dec., 1>17. ./ Citizen of OuU/ord, 
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The above Periodicls are reprinted in New York 
immediately 00 their arrival hy Ihe British Stcameii, 
in a hrnniilul clear type, ou fine white paper.&nd are 
laiihlnl copies of the originals—Wackwook'x Magn* 
xine being nn ex ic'/uc-aimi/eol the Kdinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The Btieoooftbo Rc-piinlKarr lee* than ene-tfitrd 
at Ihoas of the tarolgO copies, nnd while they am 
equally well pot up, iliey iifllird nil that ldvantage to 
ihe American over tbo lliiglish leader. 
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lo- roeoipt, »ud forwarding iba reeeiot by uml. post 
piid; or the mooey may vt enoloaed ina leti<r,ooi/- 
yuiJ. dirocted to ine puhimheis. 

*«* AU rommuhicutwnsSutwlil beudtlre**td (post 
paid) to 

LEONARD SCOTT, & Co., Publi^hera, 
11J Folton St., New York. 

A. J*. POII 11;R, 

APOTHECARY A: DRUGGIST^ IU 
GREENSBO tOUGII. N. C. 

STATE OF NORTti CAROLINA ROGKING- 
h'm county.   Court of Piess ud  qoaiier Sea- 

John M   Lindsay, udin'r 

Would respectfully inform tho citiwnsol i Samuel  England and olhera. 
this and tho adjoining countiea that he tt appi»arin« to iho satisfaction ot the Court tbat 
ulill continues ui Iho Drug Business at Samuel England one ol ihe defendants in this caao is 
the old stand on north alreet. where he | nol ,n inimbitanl ofihis State,—It is therefore order- 
will be happy lo wait upon all who may ; ed by the Court that publication for six weeks be 

ftvnr hini with a call. made in the Gre^boro* Patriot that he   be and   ap- 
Fhyaicians and Merchants are respectfully invited pCar befuro ihe Justice.' nt our nexl Court of Plcse 

to call and examine hut Slock before purchasing else- ana qimrtcrMc»aiou lobe held in tho Court House m 
where. . Weniworlh on ihe 4th  Monday   in   February   next, 

Thankful for the encouragement I have received,   n,.,| then an.) ihere plenrt. aiisvier  or demur  to  the 
I am deeiroswofeohrglrig ray saaartmsnt, sot Itesa*  Plaintnx'a Petition, or the »ame will be taken pro 
not be dene wit limit caeh. 

SepteintrtT. 1^47. A. S. POUTER. 

s TA'I'K  or NORTH  CAROLINA, DwUm 
('niiuly. 

Superior I'ourl of Uf-Ml Tllin. 1S47. 
Di-biij- Btouler,    i 

... >        Pitilion fi>r Divorce. 
Danl.l Shulor.     S 

ITapporiafto iho ialWaetimH ihn (ouri. ih.l 
Ilu- Di't'ciiil.i.l. Dalilal Slinl.T. i. l:ol an ji.lmhi-- 

mm oliliwSiak-: RklhanfenanlMcd bflb. I'oail 
.tint pnblicuii«>ii Iwf ni'xl.' III ilic Carolina Walahman 
andurMaaborougn Ptlnoi,lor*hwa i iii-. kr II.« 
III'|I>I..!HIII in ba nml appMr.1 jh. aia IrruioTouf 
Hnparlor Couit of La#. lo bo livid  M         v ul 
I).vi. —II ,i iii<-Cnurt-llouK., i.i 11 x.■ a ■ II, on li •• 
i.. ..nl.y, niiir tin. Ih Monday m V.rch, I-I-. 
than in.'* ii.i-1'i in anvat Ihapaliilon ofaaid IMiiai 
Bhular, for Divwea. or judt'iiieui pro Mnfim4 will 
be rniurui! against liiin, uuil IheciiiC Ml for acanDg 
(<x|iaric. 
Wilnoad. AnJrew  Hunt, Clcik of our a.iid Court at 

Office, iho Cili day ofDeeambor, I KIT. 

AM). HUNT, C. S>. C. 
Pr. adv. Ice SKI 37-:im. 

conten.i, end heard «'x |'arte ap lo him. 
WruiMlT D W'liieler.t'leik nlour ..id ceort al 

iflice i|,u 4ih Monday in Ni.«en.ber 1-17 - l.-urj 
the Kill .lav ol D.cvuibcr A I) 1S47. 

IV «d« «-'• T II W IIKKI.KR, c cc 

3TATB   or   NORTH   CAROLINA, SURRY 
Cnuiiiy.   CIHI-I of I'leaa and Quarter Setfeion, 

CJTATB   OF   NORTH 
Counly.   To Sjirin^ Teiui 

CAROLINA, 
1B48. 

SURBY s 
William Witcherand olhera^ 

n - . _   i !* Petition lo tell land. a Pi tor and } Milton Harvey. A si 
others. J 

It appearing in this case, by ili° affidavit of Will- 
iam J. Wilcher that Ihe  Defendant.-. Milton Harvey, 
Jaoksoo Witcherand wife Harriet. Bosbrod Witebtr, 
Denny   Aim   Wilcher,   Elisabeth   Wilcher, Polly , i^,, 
Wilcher,  Ambrose Witcher,   AM   Prior, Uenjsinin   ^y 

BULLION'S GREEK READER. 
I OUT PUBLISHED, by Pr.ll, Woodford «t Co. i us- 

*/   190 Pearl  StrOSti New   .oik, a   New  '• Oreek 

S' 
XovenibiT  I erin. |H47. 

William \V. Rulledga. Adinr. "I 
v«. ! I'etii;,ii for the Ml. 

The heim   .•  law el  Georg. f if land. 
Hioalmaflj dee'd. j 

In IkueaM il.ppo.ring lo ihe ■.Iwf.Mki. ofihe, 
CIHI'I ihn'Chnil.p Mt'iiliimi. Ilnviil l):rn t wif, 
l.l./..ii-li httiraal In i ■•■,„: Qeorgi Sie..lin»n,dec"d. 
aro inl..b|ibiil» i I iniitli.i Mate,—It ,s Iher.lore or-, 
dtri d by iho ii'ii.i I..I poblicatiun be made lor tia 
week* in Iho Oi .borough Paiuot, that'tbe B»UT 

Churl.... Bin Inan, Uatrid Duo. 4 wife Kliiabeih be 
and ii|»|ii'iiral the next Omit of Pleaa and Quarter 
tamH h* he'il lor the Counly of Surry.attbo 
courlhoute in Roeklurd.rin the *^nd Monday in Kebru- 
uiy next, to plead or demur to the .aid petition, oih- 
eruiae Ihe 0M0 will be heard ex partca, to them, and. 
Ih. hiDd.ord.rcd to ben-lii agreeably to the prayer of 
the petilinli. 

WftaaM, P K Arm.tronir, Clirl: of our .aid Court 
ot (Bice the'Jnd Monday in November, 1847. 

Prodv*-}    ;IS:B       T. K. ARMSTRONG. Clk 

Miss Nancy Hughes 
John Harvey 
1 »r W I. Ilolloivfield 

!<Jl-'lIarii»,orany mem-Allen Sianly    S 
|   ber of tho M.U. I'rol- John Snyder 
'   Church Henry Stephens 

Jacob Steen 
Nut. Simpson 
Samuel Sullivan 
Joshua Sianly 

T 
John M Tyre 
Ftobar 13 'i'uylor 
Mias Mary E Thompson 
liernarJ M T'liacker 
Hubert T'aluia 

V 
Miss Susan Valentine 

W 
James Whitice    2 
John Wasner 
Cot. Win. U Walton 
Calvin Whmingion    -i 
Capt. Oeo. Williamson 
John Walker 
Abigail Walker 
HicharJ Wilson 
Jesse Wheeler 
MinS.nh Wheeler 

Y 
Win. W Young 

WILSON S. HILL, I>. M. 
Thote calling for any of the above letters, will 
ase soy they are odverlised. :IU II 

( Wilcher, Daniel Wilcher, James Wi'.ehcr, and Lucy 
I Wilcher,   rendc  beyimd   Il.c   limits ol thin State,— , 
' They ale therefore hereby notified  by publication in i 
I the lireeiibb.»ruui;h I'alriut tur cix tMU to appear at 
i the next Court ol limity t» bo held on the first Mon- 
day of .March, 1~4*. at Ih. courihouse in the Town | 
of Ruckford, lo plead, answer, or demur to iho plain- 
Iills' petiiioa.olherwise it will be heard exparte and 

i judgment entered accordingly. 
Pr adv *i «. UllAVKS, C. M. K. 

Readcr.i.elcctedchielly Irom Jacobs' lireek Reader 
daptod to Bullion.*fafoak tiraiiunar, with an Introduc 
lion on tho Idiom, of the Greek Lanfruaeie—Noteh 
critical and explanatory, and an improved Lexicon.' 
II) the Rev. I'vter llullinna. Author uf tho Greek 

nd English Grammar., &c. &c. Fnrealc 
J. R. di J. SLOAN. 

August 21, 1-4U. 21- 

AGOOD LOT OF BACON—fur >ale by 
Juno 21) RANK IN ii. .McLK.tN. 

ia w iiiii 
I itev L L Hill 
! Samuel P Hill 
i Moses liuralson 

J 
MiJdleton Jones 

K 
James Killip 
John King 
James 15 Kerr 

L 
Mrs Nancy Lundv 
J C Lamb 
Kli/n L> I.ijiicombe 
A C Lindsay    U 
Ellxabeib K Lewis 
Lindsay A Hogg 2 
Alex'r II Lindsay 
Jusiah Lambeth 

' Miss Pallia Lewis 
M 

] (leorge S McCliniock 
I Cornelius Minor 
; lnhn Mcl.iibbany 
l'rederick Muller 

> Pl 

met   . mm 
VRE now estahhehtJ as ihe mo&t bate, certain, and ( .  

pueeily cuie of ihe lever and a«ue,oliny article 
ilhertii Oflflrod lu llio public,    in fact, they have been i  --«QII  S\LE 
hnroofhlf taotodln the practice Ol a creal number    |<    ti^.V-?* 
Dotnoer of emineat phpsioisot, who have expressed 
their opinions ol their merits, in Icrma ot the lughc*t 
coinineu.'latiuu. 

For tale ioGroeDSboroogh by A S Purler, Hare A. 
Cald-vell, uml J R A." J BloaD,—nml tor sale nl oil the 
rillageaand oouotry Stores ihrou»hout ihe State. 

Feb 10 cowly 

stMi i:r. G. THOMAS,; 

SADDLER AND HAHRE88 MAKER 
QUEENS110ROUGH, N. C\ 

MAS moved hlsshop to Soulhatrect, 
op|M>!-ite Ilu' More ol J. K. &, J.lSloan, 
whtre he nnnulactuiee all articles in 
blaliMOfbaaiDOWj aril uflorii ihem 
low for oasbi <*< untry ProdoOO will 
hi- taken in OXOhsngO tor Work* He- 
pjiiingdoneal the shortest notice. 

April, 1840. 3:ti". 

SALT. 
in one anl two boshel Farku, from 

Ihe b»:f^ork-ol UcCmll, KiOgA Co. Sullville, 
Va. We baspaah lor Ihls uiticle an examination. 
»alir>nVd we are that ihe purity and beauty, and with 
al ihe favorable terms al which we are celling the 
same, will ensure to tho enterprising owoars of Ihe 
works a lurjje share of the trade in t!iis and the ad- 
joining counliei?. '   "•  -\  J SLOAN 

October, If*47 

C*«TKI;. 
I haved iiermii il ler lha year 1848 
to alter my way ol wot king, fur I have 

^*S employ) d« me ol ihe mosl ta-;y work- 
n in the Slate, snd do inteod to 

keepa Mmple on. hand as >o Boa boats, Von may 
compare mine with il".- neatetl oinuiihcrii oisnuiao- 
tore,and nn lo service I know lhal mine are far SO* 
perjor, lor hafO the lasts, and have the callr-kuw. 
■nd the workmen. My6tsalso Will be better than 
(hey Lrnierly have been. Now, oitiseni ol Greens 
boro'i is the lime to try you 
bee;.obliged to buy the northern boots and shoes b 
cause there was nobudi inureenaboro to make them. 
sitd now if you do nol buy our boots and shoes, we 
will know that yon do nol wiah to eocouraaje your 
own mechanics. I ean accommodate you wlihaboea 

Mendina also done on the shortest no- 
J N WOOD, 

soni: SIMM-   INVALUABLE. 
I^O It oeeiy eomp'aint which nllltcts the members 

of tho human lamily, Nature owns a remedy— 
■ud we are daily supplied vi ith the evidence that the«e 
renn diea, by the patient research ot scientific men 
■re being brought to light. Wherever society is in 
■ state ol semi-barbariiy. the mott ■ppalJing ol the 

lhal 1' ill take rloi" are unknown—while tor 
lht 

DU.  GOUUON'S 
VfffclaMc  A 111 i - II i I i o 11 ■ 

1 \T3.i\Y PILLS 
The unrivalfctl Putifiei of ihe Wood and resto- 

rative of the system in tilt morbid secretions 
of the gtandSt skin and Utter, morbid humors 
and vitiated state if the system. 

fl'IIK iiuht'ilions ri-iMjirinc; III. Gordon's Vegetable 
*-   Family  Pills, und   when   they should   be used 

without delay, as a oreeeaftss  to the lurmaiion ol 
of Acute Diseaaea, are— 

When there  is satin in ihe back or head; 
Whin ihe 't'uniiur is lurred; 
When the urine is very highly colored; 
When the Sit/a is h»i, dry, or ytlhw; 
Wheu the Appetite is poor; 
When liter" is paiu 1:1 the stomach or bnu-els; 
When there is RefWtIS irritation; 
When there are cold chttts; 
When the dreams aie bad oi starling in slrep, 

11 tn ken upon the occurrence ol any, or all ol iheabovi 

lofied,  and   yiarmd, even &n.c 
young.   The lirst pole Bickering light is seen joTewykiod 
far bock through ihe dim silent vista of the past, ' tjco. 

ill the mighty cfiorts of those nncienl ...osiers,. those who have account, at my .hop, 
searchtos arid groping in ihe dark after op reveal- ■ Jn  ,t.ai(, cnin„ !u[(vard fiIld toll.„ lilCm imincaiate. 
Sd truth. The spirit^of ideality was working  in   ,     { owe s«no money, and cannot pay Mntil you 
ihe yearning souls of those mighty o.J men, and   Corn,. Qnd pay m(; fi.r shoemakers cannot live on the 

in 
and 

thence arose the fairy web of ancient mythology. 
They 1- - -unified their ideal creallOCS, nnd ia the ' 
aei?Tef that ihey had at last found the long soufjht 
after truth, they worshipped them, Revelation 
has triumphed over that beautiful fahric, bul its 
shadow comes bach to us " tike the half effaced 
impressions of a dream," anJ men love lo pause, 
to linger, and admire its beautiful proportions. 

Chivalry, too, was the offspring of Ideality: 
The long pent up passion of years, at lasi burst 
Irom confinement, forcing for itself an outlet; and 
this uascUivalry. The bolJ. daring, adventur- 
ous Knight whose noble heart glowed with eve- 
ry generous feeling. B ho sought, and found pleas- 
ure only in deeds of danger and prowess, in the 
cause of loitering and oppressed innocence, was 
but the working of that same restless spirit, which 
leaches man to aspire  nlu r  perfection.     It, was 

ind, mure than uiher people 
make long friends. 

January I, 1946 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. ROCKING 
ham County.   CVuitol Equity, FullTerm, 1^47 

Alexander Tale & others i 
against > Original Dill. 

Thomas CMIUHI & others.) 
In ibisease it appearing u> the satisfaction of the 

Court, that thedeiendsnta, Julia Joyce, Bonnet A. 
Joyce; Joseph T. Joyce, John II Todd, Elly Joyce, 
Henry W Joyce. Caroline Matilda Joyce and Lemuel 
Joyce, are not inhabitant* of this State.—It IS there- 
lore ordered by the Court that ; ublicntion bo made 
lor six weeks 11. tho Oroenaborotigh Patriot, for the 
Miid absent defendants to appear at iho next Teim ol 
'his Court, lo be held fur the county aforesaid, ul ihe 
courthouse in WeotWOllh, on the Hflli Monday   alter 
ihe fourth Monday of .March. A  I) 1-:-. then and 

ind speedy are found, The .North American 
Indian, w ith tlte aid ol u few common herbs, and the 
knowledge he derives Irom untutored experience, 
manage* a wound as skilfully as our best surgeons, 

Vou say that yoo have Thoae^efeWs productitnu of the eartb have been 
li ui 1 most < Ifii tcious .ii restoiina health to the ">- 
val d ; and ui ini -•• productions. &an*parttiaand the 
Hurt, of the Wild t Aerry, are esteened ihohiKbest. 
riom theaa artich >-, with ihe addition of other harm" 
leva bul powerful ingisslientf, has been derived a 
famous Medieine whwh has FOR YKAUB BEEW 
SUCCKSSFfLLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and 
winch i» almost aniveraally fimii us* as 

int. noons 
8AR8APARILLA AND WILDCHERI.YBITTEB8, 

for the permanent remote! <•/ all such ess* 
cast I u» tiihi. their rise in an impure blurd, 

impaired digestion* morbid state of 
the tutr  and ttomaeh, utnkness 

ef the nenoue system, end 
a disorder* d  habit of 

Constitution. 
and the wlm!e class el diseases, for which the modi* 
cal laculty have for yeara united in prescribing the 
celebrated Saraapaulla,and the Bark ot WildChcr- 

Dr. WoodVSarsaparillaand Wild Cherry Hitter*, 
is the only medicine ever made ot these article*, and 
founded, us it la, on ihe best medical principles, and 
their virtues extracted by the rigid chemical unaly^*, 
experience hsaafaown ileunuoual jKiwerand eAcaoy, 
and will be found OO trial, t" bu u sure and  speedy 

,1 v for tin; diseaaea enumerated above.   They 
eenre regular digest 

which arc inflicted, eu.es the most  indications of approaching disease— much pain and 

Short settlements 
J  N W 

tt 

sickness will bu prevented. 
Wo have room only for the following I 

OENERAsl REMARKS. 
There are ci my complaints which have not been 

enumerated ill    Ilu;  above  Catalogue,(Of   which    Dr. 
Gordon's Vegetable Anti-Bilious Family Pills have 
beeti found to be an effectual cure. Ii isuaaeeeesarv 
to search the Medical Hooks i»>r a specine name for 
every pain and ache which may alllict us; vulVnitnl 
is it to know, (hat in almost every disease lo which 
Ihe human  system  is   liable, P. juoicious us-e ol Dr. 
Gordon's Pills will belound beneflciaL lluodredaol 
Certificates, detailing Ihe wonderful andalmoet miia- 
colons cures uertiirmiJ by these 1'iH-'. can be ibOWB 
to those who wish tosee ihem. Hut n is deemed a 
waste ol lime and trouble to publish certificate*. The 
best certificate ol Ihe virtues of these pills, ami one in 
which there cannot poaSablv be any deeepta n, i> Ihe 
pills themaelvea. .■» few doses taken while the pa< 
iiefll is aufleriniE from disease, will give more aatistao- 
lion   than  a   volume  of certificate*.    Therefore try 
these pills without the least tear of any Injurious ef- 
fect, bul with ihe utmost confidence 111 their cfiicacy 
ae a FAMILY   MEDICINE, 

Borsalc in Greensboro* by A S Porter, Dare K\ 

Vnldictlt. aidJ Ii A: J A'/ouu,—and lur sale it alt the 
Villages and ftouutry Stores throughout the State. 

Fob   10 eowly 

HAT MANUFACTURING. 
HENRY T. WILBAR would inform his friends 

a.td the public,   that ho   has   commerced   the 

.llaiinfaclitre ol' HafK 
of all kinds and shapes aod qualities ; and that lie has 
now uti hand a general assortment of well made Hats 
winch he can war.ant to wear equal to any, got up 
in neat und tarhmnable styles. 

Any person wishing to heve Hats made of any par- 
ticular »L ; ■ ■:-.■■■.-■ ::i be accommodated at a very 
short notice and tor a reasonable price. All persons 
purchasing hats ol me.can havcthrm kept in order 
free of charge, and warranted lo do good service. 

He will receive the Fall styles early in September, 
and will be prepared to furnish the most fashionable 
person with a fine Heaver or Moleakin hat, cipial lu 
any gut up in New Yolk. 

lie would take this opportunity to letnrn his thanks 
for past favors, and hopes, by strict attention to busi 
ness,to meel a continuance "t the same. 

03- A'l kinds •>/furs tcunlid. 
nieenaboro*, N. C. Aug. Ir47. 

STATE  OF NORTH  CAROLINA.  STOKEtJ 
County,    In Equity, Full Term, 1847. 

Martha Banner, Lewis U Banner^ 
and othcis, > Petition foriaU 

vs. I ot land. 
John D. Salmons & wife Nancy. J 

It appearing to iho satisfaction of the Court that tbe 
,'.■.:.-: 1: ■ ■ iii this cat-c are not reaulcnts of this State, 
Il is therefore ordered by the Cou.t that publication 
bo made for tix weeks in the (jrcettsborough Patriot, 
printed m ihe town of (Jreeneborough, thai ihcy ap- 
pear before the Judge of the Court of Equity, to bo 
held at the courthouse in dermanton. on the second 
Monday after ihe fourth Monday in March next, and 
then and there plead, answer or demur to said plain- 
tiff's petition, or the rame will be taken pro coniesso, 
and heard ex parlc os lo them. 

Witnests Fr. Fries, Cleik &. Master of said Court, 
at office the the second Monday alter the fcurthMon- 
diy in Seo'embcr, 1S47. 

PradvSfl   39:0 F. FRIES, CM E. 

Imporlaiit Iiil'orinalioii! 
PILES CURED ton LIFE ISY 

I)R  DPHAU'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY. 
A Remedy by a repu'tr Physician, adapted ar- 

ticular ly to ina. ir> ub.■ some couip ami ihut 11 ui si« 
ullhettd with, and yet are not aware thai all extern 
applications are. in the highest degree, disagreeable 
and otleiiMVe, as well BS dangerous to tho internal 
organizations, and increase those diseases which 
originate the Piles, the painful itl.cisol which are 
nol easily disc.ibed nor ovneome— bul by Ihe use of 
DR. Cl'llAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY 

an internal remedy lor the cure of Files—and all o- 
ther diseases found in conjunction with them ; such 
as Inflammation of the Liver and Spleen, Inrlamma' 
tion nnd Soreness of the Stomach, Ulceiatiun of ihe 
Intestines, Totpot and Inactivity ol the Liver, Weak' 
r. -.- ■ in. Inrlammation ul the Spine, Severe and 
Habitual Cost iveness, Flow of Blood fo the Head—-' 
Dissineev, &c. and for the relief of Married Women". 

GOODS* <;OOl»», AOOVS. 
\\' I* .fa BOW racaiving und bjic on hand a large 
il   .lock of 

DllY GOODS, 
GROCERIES. IIARIIWARK. CUTLERY, 

Cncktry, Painlt, Oih ff Dut-Shifft, 
embracing nlimisi own arlicl. cnlli'il for in ihi. 
CHiinlry. nml nr.' n< w offering ninny of lion Uliele. 
ai IStuSSpareenl. lo*ai ih.n funnrrprlcM. 

W. would In' plvand '" ahow «ur (;<«<. In nl 
|vr» 11- ui-liini! In I'lMclni-f. f ii '.-'yilum n 
ol wlnl WO «iy. BaCOHi I.THI. V >.ir. I*«rn Mr 
l|.'-i';i.\. T.'low, nml   oecii   :. 'v  11   hull,  rs.li 
.MI ■ nc. iv.-ii in Myoienl i..i-. .d.. 

' UcCONNKL 

T\R. I'RTBRS' VKliK I'Alll.K. PILLS ii. THBIB 
WONDERFUL VIRTUES.—It Lalike aJUiU 

rafinedgold und pauiUag tlw lily lo.qlogix.PM.ra 
[inrily liiL> blood, ?i'rnri' regular dlgMUotl* prurnolo n 
lieiillliy ncliun ul ine liver und hlomucli, and Itraagtlj     , 
CM, il.,-1,.•!».-. „i one. muring I..-..1.I. ind vigor lu' ^««l»b|c.,,1 '""•,or ,ho worla Bu d'cl,l,d "n ll,c'r 

the whole system.   In all eaaesofdespoodeney, Irom 

Peculiar Case* and 1'fecti in A'tSf England. 
CHRONIC PILES.—A workman in the Glasd 

House at Cambridi»eport, who bad the Piles filteen 
year?, vcrv severely, and was constantly exposed to 
ili" intense heal of u furnace, and greatly reduced by 
the disease, received prrat relief and a final cure by 
the use uf Dr. Upham's remedy. The case waa a 
very obstinate one, owing to the nature of tho occu- 
pation, and the detained condition ot the patient. 

BLEEDING PILKS— A gentleman in Bedford 
Mass. who had the Bleeding riles many years, great- 
ly exhausting his system, fas etirely relieved of 
this distressing and dangerous symptom, by taking 
a half dose oi the Electuary oncooi twice a monfh.* 

FALLING OP THE HtiWKIR—A persona' 
dieted willi Piles and FSllintrofthe Bowels, to such1 

:i degree that no evacnaliou cruld br hnd withonl ly- 
in llii uprm ihe 11 »or,wps entirely relieved and cured 
by this Medicine.   The ease waee very eatrsordlo 
■rj one. 

BXTRBMB COSTIVK.NKSS.—Numeioiw per- 
sonr.BDdeepeeially feu tlee, afflicted with extreme 
t losliveness ami Pilei, wiUiall«u«■>• . 1 -''.--. 1 ■.■.-% n 1 p-' 
1.mi- Bit* ndsnt upon such «.-.:ii>' !•■ ihi' system, have 

( ■ able lo • lb cl an entire change in thai condition 
.■. Ihe use of this Medici •■■   Ilisa ver> nuld t'aihar- 

1 j '.r, .id an admiral •■ >■ -iv for coetiveaess, e»p*j 
h tor inarm <; wi mi 1 . 

merits, and   Ihi; , tint  wherever civilization 

SANDS'SARSAPARILLA. 
I70B the  reinuv.l ami  permanent ear. of oil di. 
*    Mac irhing from an impure rial, ol   llie blued 

FISTULAS, ULCHIIH, Sr. — In Hie ».irsl cn.e. 
of Piler, whar, Ki.-iuin>. Uicarr, nml envcrnou. hole. 
e.i.1, llie Eletlii try I. ,lw.f> Military in lit, eflecta 
and if peri-everin.'ly IMfd, will priniuce a cure. Two 
nr llireeea-e.-.ttlieieuniryietiiupiTUlion Hufithought 
to b.oecmary by Ih, doelort, have been cured by 
lliii* m.iilieine.    Il is 1 perlcct remedy   lor  Mercurial 
diM.it. in IbaintMtloM. 

Bold Wholesale & Relail by Wf.TT & KIM HI H 

|UI Fulton Ht N. V. A. S. 1'OKTK. Ureen.borough 
and by Droggurt. generally Ibroughom the U. S. 
Price $1  a box 

NOTICE. —The genuine Kb cluary has the written' 
signature thus (OO" A. Uphuin II. U.) The ll.nd l* 
also donu with a pen. 

Klrkf>alrlck'i 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER ANDTIIRASH 

INC MAi:ill.NKS.—TheMibscriber would re.- 
pectl'ully notify the public thai be is i 

.nd beiuiy. llie.ge.   Itwldorn need, to bo repeaie.l and never 
And now, when Iho mylnology of the ancients 1(( i^. followed \<j »y eili.r purge.   Therefor, in ur- 

MMIUW chivalry of the  middle   ages, are but genteue^ a.InoeeofFiusSpun, orConvolaiona, 
■pecks in lb.wMM.1  memory: i. this spirit. cuu»ed by Worros, iu unrlv.led Superiorily i. rnani- 
ihis talisinmi, dead I    Katber aak if ths noonday <«=t- 
splendor of the sun is inferior lo the dim twilight       Although prompl in Us i •■ ration, ind not nnplou 
ofe.rtydawn;.No:    The world   advances with MMollpalaaljilia perfeellj 
iis .ge.aud man c moot lout back, in sorrow, ond ' 
mourn lha loss of Might lhal u  purest 
ud best, in the catalogue of human good 

noblest* 
Ide- 

ality still lives, and its inlluei.ee is rtfcognised,^infl 
manifest with all iiien.un nil lands.   It is the one 
bright dtaunt 510.-. "11 the horuon of truth, which 

'lends oiav-ij J, guiding and ,hee|i.g li. 
nJonee in the present.'./ti, light,  ii  inspiration 
10 the philosopher, \Vlmn far reinnvuXI, fron) i|it'  ,f ,..,   :. bhs   • 
■giutioM,lb.diaaen     .-,:  [Coflfl   '. •.,' ii6n.f%.adly in*deni.nd 1 
jrrjudice, wl lulVtVs:, M tie .<KIC( WtlltttjM!    Ort.bcX-\ illl 

Iwand kdipled tu ilje   1 

r sal, ly        .       .    •' 
. *      ... ; A..K.J'IK;T!::: 

N | \\ (TO D-D i. 

»Fi 

lliruughuul Ihe U 

OAS   JLIC+PTK^ 
iplli: attention ol Ihe citizen, of Ouilford county i» 

a   reepoetfully called 10 the new. gas lights'jui.l in' 
uced iotouw h.re.    ramiliea wishing.to light 

their parlor, and lilting rooms cheap anil-complete 
will plju.-e call and examine the urliclc and lamps at 

.il,.- new Drug Btoro, where all necessary Information 
will be iMien us loeoot, &c. « 

A. S. PORTER 

neither nausea, griping, nor debility. ,,,., - 
For sale in dreaiMbo rough by A S l'orler  Dire fc 7     ,    ' '«tu-y<il Ounn ii. ^?V/?s loAN* 

Caldwcll.andJ R<t J Sloun,—and lorralcat all the for •»'« «J      • ' " * ' *"■"** 
villages and country stores throughout the State. October, l^''     . 

eowly Feb. 10 

TAKEN "J? 
SILKS, SILKS 

in ston  II i.   il 

as wehavea very larye sink      all kinds,nd 
at prices not to be grumbled nl.   Cull imd.ee 

Oct 1847 \v J IdcCONNEL 

W1-: ii.v 
bust assorimenl ol l>i...- - Silk, ever brought to 

* Nl) committed to thaj.il of Davidson county.oh. this phtcn, ami n--| 
l\. ihc'.KJih ol October, a negro innu who say's that -lailiest.i »n examination of llWB 
Ins name is DW'KN.' ami Unit  lie belong. In Joh.       October, I 
Minsy. of W.yne counly, mid that  II W   Fii.'lds and. 

r IT 

eel and 
night to 

ly aali the attention of the ' 

\VJ McCONNEL' 

It. li J. BLO '.'. 
tu >io<rrtir, 

^Uu.t'gtMstfciiuBiri. . , • 

UUIO would nol buy.B 0VB1I COAT, ahem pro. e property, pay eh 
they can get Ihem fot (M and f&OOl   Cil I tviUbe de«H willi atjc 

'|iala"hit -W, luvr lor  lalo at the   I to V.I 
MM 1-K, *■ IJUCVSSfls   j 

.    !\ai!f.—AtiiU-.>:iiN 
I HAVE the .geney tbi Ibe sale pfarabim'.aaUj 

Manufacluieil 111 VVyihe Counly Va.snd can aell 
tfieni it fuCi.iiv once, i\ Ihexi t including freight 

Aognst -i*. |K|7.      .       W  J.  Mcl'ONNEL. 

J! ST recdi.ed • lo'l of'doubfe  ami .ingle barre 
BHOT aUMtValwa lew KKVOLVINU  PIS 

id.adfori.lo.tth. Dru* Store ol TOI.S, which are nlWred very low, 
HOLCOMBE4 WATSON.        NoylfcVH ' *W J MoCONNEI. 

rhontontaii Medielnea        :r~     .  C^EWING*TOBACCl>.    . 
irdmgto iictoi 1 nblv!     •       IL'ST'recoivtM and for sale a siocl, of tho abovo   f\fof a »«» ■«»«»otuUit]1 iuktrejeiTedaodW 
JOHN P. MABRV.Joiioi."     •» Medicines, from B. Lorrab-c, at Iho New Drag   %J sale by .flOLGOMUa, 4s » ATSOJI. 

J.«aiiijt«1iJ<.C.'Pec]0,ieU 'atU    •.•   -j Store. tt» LSl/OKir.*: «ay,W«J.. ; .     >    . 

•.   II..  Class ami Mil I-ilflps call'lor a trifling sum I Oen.'U'y:,!! Move, were likingI Am lOtho wi .-1 •Mi,„       i   j' 
' be converted intaCJu Lamps by ihe subscriber. be made Ins eacapp.    1 he said negrp-is •boutJH or ■ J-M- 

|         !.j-     ■       .   .         ...            -A  S P   -'J.I years 0I1I. fflect , or S inches high, weighs about   ■ 
|._; ".'   ■       ;'   .• ! '. j--.',-Hill lbs.   The owner is KquMled to come, lorward,   "       ',"|i,.. 


